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JACL opposes 
^motor voteK 
legislation

Although the‘?kIotorVoter*lrin 
ie meant to make it easier to reg
ister to vote, JACL and other dvil 
rights groups are protesting that 
to the contrary, the Senate ver- 
si«) will makeitmore difficultfor 
Asian Pacific Americans, the dis
abled and the unemployed to be
come rostered voters. In coali
tion with other dvil rightegroups, 
■JACL recently announced iu op
position to the Senate version ol 
the “Motor Voter* bill, the Na
tional Voter R^stration Act of 
19^3-

The recently adopted Senate 
version eliminates the House bill’s 
r^uirement that,voter redstra- 
tion applicationa be provided at 
sodal service agendes, rather 
than just at motor vehicle licens- 
ingagendes.Thecoalition, which 
includes other Asian Padfic orga
nisations such as the Chinese 
American Citizens Alliance, the 
Asian Law Caucus and the Asian 
Pacific American Legal Center of 
Southern California, believes the 
Inll to be diaaiminatory against 
those less likely to have driver^ 
licensesincluding people with dis- 
abilitiee and those on public as
sistance or unemployment com
pensation.

■In addition, JACL believes the 
bill i nvi taa diacrimirwteagadnst 
Asian Pacific Amsricans and 
Latino Americans by state offi
cials by encouraging states to re
quire additunal documentation 
of dtizenship, eran thouf^ voter 
applications already require indi- 
viauals to meet ragistraticm re- 
quirementsindudingdtiZenBhip.

“Moreover the Senate bill does 
not provide any standards or safe
guards against discriminatory 
enforcement of the documenta
tion requirement,* said Dennis 
Haya^, JACL national director. 
“We know from painful experi
ence that those UAu who look' 
^foreign’ or have foreign* aound|v 
ing names are the oqps who sitfTe^ 
under this kind of requirement.*

EDC internship 
is announced

Washington, D.C.—The Jiq>a- 
nese American Citizens League 
(JACL) is accepting api^cati<ma 
for, the Eastern District (^oundl 
Internship Program. This Intern
ship Program places a college or 
graiduate stu dentin JACL’swissh- 
ington, D.C. , office for three- 
monCh periods during the spring 
and summer quarters.

The internship program it de-' 
signed to provioe experience in 
wwkii^ with JACL on public 
pc^cy issues and the naticmal pty 
litical qatem. The internship is 
fulltime. The iQtein will receive a 
$1,100 grant

-Qualified candidates must be a 
college junior or higher and have 
atleaota“B*gradepaintavmage. 
Preference isgiven to JACL mem
bers.

Interested candidatBs are en
couraged to apply by tending a 
resume, transcript, srriting 
sample and'eovsr letter explein- 
ing  ̂candidate’s interact in tire 
program by April 30, 1993 tm 
&ian K. Naraaaki, Washington, 
D.C., reprsssntativs, Japanese 
American Citizens L^ms, 1001 
Connecticut Ave., NW, Suite 704, 
Washington, D^., 20036

i

DI(3NrrARiES—In photo at left, attending the Tri-Oistrict (3bn- 
ference /^l 2-4 in Costa Mesa. Calil.. vtrere.from left. Lillian 
Wmura. JACL national ptasident; Dennis Hayashi. national di
rector; Doris'Matsui. White House deputy director of public 
liaison; Feed Okrand, honoree; Sox Kitashima.honoree: Rusty 
Kennedy, honoree; and actress Tamlyn Tomha, emcee.

en League

It was the gathering of some 200 members, repre
senting nearly 80 chapters from the Northern CaHfor- 
nia-Westem Nevada-Pacific, the Pacific SoLithwest, 
and the Central California Districts...

By RICHARD SUENACA
Editor ,

hJm
KARAOKE characters—Having (un at tha opening racap- 
tion were APAN chapter members Eric Kurimura.-and Gary 
Mayeda ______________________' ________

The am that has already dawned 
before ue has labels, buzzwords and 
package directions. It’s mul- 
ticulturalism and coalitions; it’s a 
time for Asian Americans, if s a time 
for all miiwritiea 

And amid all of this coalescing 
and commingling of groups, minds, 
goals, and needs must come further 
defimtion and direction. That, in 
eMenes, was tile theme for the Js^- 
neee American (Ditizens League tri
district conference held in Costa 
Mesa, Calif., April 2-4. Members 
from up and down California, as 
well as from Hawan, Arizona and 
Nevada, came togvtol^to hear more 
about multicultualismand whatit 
meom to them in the impending

these
future.

And helping to delineate these 
xmeepts wero Dr. Bob Suzim^presi-

dent of California State Univer
sity, Pomona, and Joe Hicks, ex
ecutive director of the Southern 
California Christian Leadership 
Conference of Oeater Loe Angeles 

>and the executive vice preadent df 
^Martin Luther King Legacy Aa- 
■oootion.

In addressing the thsms of the 
conferonca, “Making a Difference 
in a Multicultural Society,* both 
Suzuki and Hicks emphasized tiie 
need for all minorities and mem
bers of sode^ to understand each 
other—their individual cultures, 
heritags and history.

^ Suzuki, Idcjking off the confer
ence and calling himself oqe ttf'tiie 
“young Turlu’ of JACL in hi# hey- 
days some 25 years ago. said that it 
is imperative that we all build 
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It’s Q & A session for 
JACL national bn^d

ByGWENMURANAKA -------
•. Assistant©cfltor \

COSTA MESA, Calif—Communication, credibilirt, 
and accountability were tiie centi^esues in a lively 
forum between the JA(}L naticMiol board and chapter 
members April 4 at the tri-district conference. Modera
tor J.D. Hokoyama set tiie ground rules intheaeeaion— 
no long speeches, questions should center aroundieauee 
of the current faoennium and there should be no personal 
attacks. The talk show format i^vided many flf those 
preaant with their first opportuni^ tohear the national 
boefrd since last ye^s national convention and many, 
especially thelongtime JACL members, used the oppor
tunity to air pointed questions, observations and com-

SMTALK/pageA
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Leadership: JACL shows the way
The National JACL 1993 Leadership Con- 

ferencs, held in Washington, D.C., b^an on 
March 19 with the moving Smithsonian ex- 
hfint, “A More Perfect Union.* The eitiiibit 
obvers the internment experience, the Re- 
dreee movement, and a abort histcay of Japa
nese Americans. For most of the Leadership 
Conference portidpanta, the utidbit set the 
tone for the week of intense information 
aessioos.
0 ‘ihefirstxulldayoftiieccmference,hddat 
tiw Hyatt Regen^neor the Capited buildiiig. 
broui^t the portidpants togather to baar 
Grayee Uyehen, dioirwoman of the JACL 
Legao^ Fund, recount the fight for redrsee. 
The partidpants found tiiat her penonol 
testimony lent in^cr^on and p«^ective

By KAREN NARASAKI 
Wasiungton O.C. raprsssmattvs. 

and MICHAEL YANG 
EDC spring Intern^

to JACL’s post-redress miadon.
During a lunch witii the National JACL 

Board, tos partidpants heard a panel dis
cussion on m “Civil Ri^ts Agenda for the 
*90s” from Ralph Ness, executive director of 
the Leadership Confereme on Ciril Ri^ts, 
Charies KsTnaeaki, vies preddent of tiie Of
fice of Research Advocacy and Legislation of 
tiie National Council of 1a Raia 04CLR), 
and Wade Hendereon, Washington Bureau 
director of the NAACP. The panel under- 
•ccred the nsceadQi' of finding the common

1

LEADING THE WAY-
Leadarship Conference 
attendees were, from lefL 
Ron Uba. Phyllis Mura- 
kawa. Joe Takano, Karen 
Yoshitomi. Kerry Kaneichi; 
Joanne Hirase, Lonnie 
Lin. Patricia fceda Caq>e^

< Brian Kuwahara, Patty 
Wada. Travis Nishi, KeHy 
Wideer, George Ikuta. 
'Belle NishioKa, Ron 
Ohata, and Lonnie 
Masuoka.

ground among a v^ broad dvil ri^ts coa- 
btion. and of looking at issues of economic 
justice, such as health care refonn. Partad- 
pmte spent the afternoon observing the ne- 
tional JACL.board meeting. The Eastern 
District Coundl hosted'difinsr in Chinatown 
with the national board and the Waalungton, 
D.C., Chapter..

Partidpants b^an Sunday morning 
March 21 with an overview of Adan Padfic 
American demographiem, primarily ad drees 
ing the need for more ^ta collection bn 
Adan Padfic Americans as well ae upecniing 
legidative concerns over Census 2000.

In the nextseedon, MsathaWatatiaheand 
Mo Marumoto spoke about politied envow- 
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LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
- Yes, I want to help build the future lor Japanese Americans, 
Please acoapi Ous conlrtoution lo the ‘Gift of the Generations,'
□ $20,000 and over □ S5XXX) - $9,999 □ $500

“---Si4.999 Q$200□ SIOXXO-$19,999
□ Other S. Q.SlaOOO-

• My coraribution to the Legacy Fund: $j___
• 1 would Uke my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)__________^^

• I am unable to conlrbute at this lime, but Would Ute to pledge: 
3___________ ^_______________ ih19____

Your Name_ 
Address____

Cily.State,2

Telopbona_

JACL Oisirict/Cha^er______ ___________________________ .

Please make your tax deductible contribution payable to : 
JACL Legacy Fund.

1765 Sutter SL, San Francisco, CA, 94115 
Phone:(415)921-5225

Calendar

nUte'JfefUL
NewYoilc
7lin>ugl<lrbr9»-77«(Mn«DwnHia- 
lory liAtteuma photographic eddbilions. 
*From Ceraon to New Ywk; The Breken 
Tradeon.* and The People of Tong 
Yelw Gaa.* 70 Mulberry St.. 2nd fktor. 
Sun.-Wed., noorve pjn Information: 
212/619-47»t^^

PeMfMtfivaHia
Philadelphia
Friday, / - -
IMtod-sa t,TsuHv« 
'Chun Seafood Resiaimt. 911-913 
Raee Saeet (Chinetown). 6 p.m‘ Cost: 
$35. members: $30. non-members. In- 
tonnaHon: AAU. 21Sr 925-1536: 801 
Arch Si, Phladelphia. PA 19107
*)UChiUa
Chicago
Fri..Sun,. Apr. 23-2S-Chica90 Chap- 
. ler. JACL is hosing the spring Midwest 
district council meeting. Downtown 
MarnoO. 540 N. lAchigwi Ave. High- 
ights indude a chapter roundtable on. 
membership, programming and 
fundraising anda reception Friday night 
FWgisiration; $25. Information: Bill 
Yoshno. 312/726-7170.
FrL-Sun„ SepL 3-5-Sidh Natknal 
JACL Sidles Convenborv Chicago 
Marrioa Hotel. 540 N. lAchigwi Ave.. 
Chic^.N. 60611.

Detroit
Sund«y,lby2-0<mit(»<Bp».J6(X
Spring meeting. Oceania Restauram. 
24845 ^^ran. Warren, noon. Dim sum 
lunch and chfiptor photographic coUec- 
lion viewing. Cost: $10. membecs'$t 5. 
non-members. Information: Mary 
Kamktoi. 313/522-7917.

Seattle
Tueeday, Ape. IS—Torrw No Kaidne- 
out Blue Max Restaurani 7299 Pehm- 
eiar Rd S.. 5 p.m. Cost: $20. choice of 
prime ri> or salmen. send choica and 
-check to: Yoshi Kmmori. 4454 S4th 
Ave.. S.W.. SeatOe 96116. Information; 
iCm. 206/324-0662.
Saturday, Apr. 17—Northwest Asian 
American T>Mtre's 20lh arvMversary 
gala. Washngton AtoJebc Club, 1325 
6to, SeaOe. 6 p.m. Cost: $40. Koi^ Sun 
Gifts. 676S. King. Spaaksr; David Hetvy 
Hwang. Informabon: Roger Tang. 206/
Arts calendar

3E60282 (M). !*»

Fri.-Set, 9 a.m .'Sun., 10 am. Adrrw- 
Sion: tree. Music, dance.
andiDOd. Intormalion 206/626-4140

Reno-Sparks
Sal-Som Hay 22-23-As«n Paofic 
Americans of Nortoem Nevada are
among Bi# sponsors tor Asian Pa^
Festivaf Of Fortune, centared in down
town Sparks. Asian Pacific martotplace
and »tis»w. Cost: Iree. Sal evenng
Dance of lha Dragons thnx^h Victonan
Square in downtown Sparks Inf™- 
tion: John Ascuaga's Nugget. 800/ 648- 
1177

Phoenix.
Sunday. Nay 2-Anzona Chapter. 
JACL hosts the 32nd annual Sara 
Hutohings Cterdy scholarship awards 
and gradualas’ banquet. 2532 W. Peo
ria Ave., Phoenix, 6:30 p.m. RSVP by 
Apr. 26 to: Peggy Matsuishi. 4320 W. 
Orchid Ln , Glendale. AZ 8530i 602/ 
934-3340. or Kathy Inoshita. S332 W. 
Golden U.. Glendale. AZ 85X2. X2/ 
937-6434.

San Francisco area
yorKfay-Wedneeday. Hay $-6-San 
Ma  ̂JACL Community Center's trip to 
Yosemite Nationte Pwk. Cost: $295. 
per person, indudes 2 nights 3 days at 
Yosamite Lodge, lunches and tours. 
Monnaiicm«tdf^S8rvBiions;SBn Mateo 
JACL 415/343-2793.
Saturday, May t—Contra Costa Chap
ter. JACL is sponsoring Nds' Day HI. 
East Bay Free ltetf)0«st .Church. B 
Cerrito. 1 pin. Kendo demonseaiion. 
Son Frandsco Taiho D0)0 kids' perfor- 
marKe and onigiri mdong. Cost: JACL 
member. $3 chad. $7. tamiy; norwriem- 
ber. $4 chad. $10. per fans^rjMisya- 
tion by maa until Apr. 28. Ijmteal^ia.ci. 
Information; Dennis Okamu&' 1642 
Julian Dr.. El Ce^. CA 94^: 51(y 
234-6252.
Sacramento area
Friday, Apr. 16—Elk Growjutyhood 
benefit ballroom dance. 7^11 p.m.. 
Laguna Town Hal. 3020 Renwick Ave., 
Elk Grove. Cafif. Donation: $10perper- 
son. Infarmaiion; Bil Kashiwagi or Pewt 
Zaraia. 916«3&-2B1S.

rXp.m.te»dApr. 
sr.7-t2.cost: $20.

Theatre

Dance

Art pick
BOSTON
Throi^h Friday, Apr. SO-Ja- 
panSodetyof ^ton presents;

^ 'Into toe Light: Mine Okubo.' an 
eitobition of paintings and draw
ings, Bank of Boston's Gallety. 
SethFktor, tXFedery Si. Bos
ton. A retrospective on Olurbo'B 
career, it shows the eftecls of toe 
ntemmerk ^ her development 
as a Japanese American arfsL 
Free, informalion: (617) 451- 
0726.

Music
LOS 
Th
ta-wito 13-yew-ald'woinist Tamteu 
Kawteujbo. Dorotoy Chwidtor PavOwt 
of toa kAisic Center, Los Angetes. 6 
pjn. Sdoclioru induds: Brauns'^m- 
phony No. 4. Twkets: $X. $25. $20. 
aveUbteat Music Center box office or 
Ticketoiastor outtets or by caling 213/ 
480-3232or 714/740-2000.

i ANGELES-Frid^, April 16- 
> Japan AmericaSyrntihonyOiches-

Saturtfay. Apr. IT-jJan Ken Po 
Gddto's avtud lamly ipeghetttongo 
night. Sacramento J«p«nm United 
Metoedst Church 6629 FrviWto Blvd 
6pjn.Tickets;$5.edute;$3. chiden'

. Jntomtalion; Sharon Oguro, 91& 422-
6336 or Diana Yuan. 916/788-3735 
Friday, Apr. 23-UC Davis hosts'Asian 
American Idanlity.* a presentation by 
Larry Shmagawa. Sortoma State Umv
prof . Cabemat Room in toe Sib. neon 
^formation; 752-4636.
Saturday. Aprm-l>C Davis' Asian
PadfeCi«ini|Faire.dntoeOuad. to
a.m. Day-tong ffastoail wito food, rfonce 
endgames. lnfonnatton:916/752-49X
San Jose area
Seturdey. Apr. 17—Annual bndge/ 
bowling-night West Vafiey Chapter 
JACL 6 p.m., chapter clubhouse 
Bowlers: $S; bridge players. $4; chil
dren 12 and under. $3. Information: Ed 
Kawahara. 408/241-3489: Aiko 
Nakamura. 408-378-6877.
Sunday, April 18-Yu Ai-KaTs 14th 
annual benefit luncheon and fashion 
show. Red Lion Inn. San Jose. Tickets 
$35. Tickets avaUble now at the Yu A 
Kai office. 565 N. 5to SL Information 
408/294-2506.
Saturday, Hay 1—The Women s Mn 
istry of toe Northern tUiifomia Japa
nese Ewangelcel Seder's 4th annual 
luncheon. Son Lorenzo Japanese Chris
tian Church, ei^bewalino Bivd . San 
Leandro. 9 30 a. m. Speaker Uifian Om 
Cost; $10. Informatien: Teru Kawaye 
408/ 378^914. Oeadbte for registra- 
tion;Apr. 17.
Fresno area
Sunday, April 25—Sanger Chapter. 
JACL is hokfir^ its winual picnic at 
Avocado Lake. 11 em. Cost; $5. per 
famiy. registration; plus $2.50 per per
son for BBO steak lunch. Information 
Kiichi Tanga. 209/ 875-3124.
Los Angeles area
Through Apr. 18-Occidente College. 
Office of Admission presents *We bve 
Harry, and Harry loves photography.* 
toe photography of Harry T. Tsushima, 
1600 Cwnpus Road. Los Angetes. 8 
a.m-5 p.m. tetormation; 213/259-2700 
Saturday, Apr. 17—A reurrion of those 
active in Nisei Week arrd soaai activi- 
lias during toe'40s and 50s. Grwid Star 
Restaurant. 943 N. Broadway. 
Chinatown. 6 p. m. Cost: $55 per couple: 
$28 per person. Information: Em 
Yamada, 310/308-9338: Fumi Nte^o. 
213/ 877-6480; Sue Okaba, 310/ 327- 
8202, or kfisa Fujteawa. 213/292-8529 
SaL Apr. 17-SaL, Apr. 24—'S06X‘ 
CommiOae’s 2nd annual apinlual pn^ 
and uni^ run, Utfie Tolqro to Maruanar. 
sunrise Apr. 17. Stwtirig at Mwyknol 
CatooficChunto,200S. HewittSL. LiMe 
Tokyo and bushing at Manzamr. each 
runner wll mn hall mile irHarvals. Inlor- 
mation: 213/ 2950687 or 213/ 581- 
2357.
SaturdayfApr. 17-HulaHalau‘s Kete'i 
o Nalara. Polynesian dv>ce redtaL Avia
tion Park Auditorium 1935 Manhattan 
Beach Bivd., Redondo Beech. 7 p.m. 
T»ckels:$10; $12. at door. Information 
Janet 31(V 452-2158 x759. ^ 
Seturday, Apr. 17—Orange County 
Sansei Sii^tes 7to wtorver^ party. 
Orange County Budd^Church. 909 
S. 0^. Anaheim. 6 p.m..Dandng and 
buflei Cost: $20, members; $23. non
members! RSVP by Apr. 10; after, add 
$3. checks payabla to: OCSS. JA NH. 
617 N. Taylor Ava. 6110, Montebelo. 
CA. 90640. Information: 213/725-1617. 
310/5180762 or 714/630-9261. 
Suftday, Apr. 16—Asians fv Mrade 
Marrow Matches, donor driva. Chinese 
United Metoodfot Church. 625 N. Hil 
St, Loi AngelM. 1230-5:30 p.m. No 
oosttodonors (must be between 1855 
years dd; rto weight restoctfon), infor- 
matfon confident, tnformalioa; 218 
6886956; 218626-3406. I

SMCALENDAR/pta*11-
Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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CONFERENCE
(Contlnu«d from pagt 1)
bridges between and among all 
ethnic groups. Citing the tuhiKal 
of the recent Los Ai^es riots 
and Ihe situataon in Yugoslavia, 
Suzuki said that inter-ethnic re
lationships is not just a domestic 
problem but a worldwide or>e. 

The university presidi
that from his perspective multi- 
culturalism must be promoted to 
reduce ethnic Mlarization—^d- 
called upon JACL to play a role in 
reaching out to other ethnic 
groups.

One of the wrong turns aoTMi 
make, he said, is the promotitm a 
the group’s identity and interest, 
believing that will lead to a har
monious society.

‘‘That makes it worse, not bet
ter,” he said. ‘Ibu can't under
stand problems I9 studying them 
in isolation. You must study the 
interrelationship of all groups— 
minorities and whites as well.”

To illustrate Suzuki carried 
members badcintimetohiSdays 
as a teacher at the University of 
Massadmsetts at Amherst. In the 
East, he said ethnic confUcU are 
strong, not only among mi nori ties 
but among white working class 
groups such as PoUsh and Irish 
American working classea He said 
he had a difficult time teaching 
multiculturalism to the Irish from 
south Boston. They were hostile 
and uiuoceptive.

“To bridge the gm), they needed 
to go beck and understand thar 
own group's history in this coun
try,” Suzuki said. They had to 
grasp their own sense of discrimi
nation their ancestors had re
ceived in English colonial timea

•When you learn your own his- 
tory, you have a far greater empa
thy and experience for the pr^ 
lems of minority groups,” he said-

Iir his dasse  ̂Suzuki noted that 
ethruc minority students were 
knowled^able about their back
grounds, particularly African 
Americans. But the and
Irish American students had not 
thought of or even knew they had 
back^unds prior to coming to 
America.

”1 realized the extent to whidi 
white ethnics had suppressed 
their background,” Suzw said, 
”I call it 'sodal amitesia.” That 
kind of indifference or ignorance, 
he added, has discourse them 
frrom leamiitg about a^d under
standing their culture and has 
affeded their individ^ and col
lective psyches.

The breaker said that this phe
nomenon has parallels to some 
minorities. ”We must get them to 
understand their own e^cperiences 
and use them as a farid  ̂between 
white mi iMrityand ethnic grot^rs.”

■Koreans need to 
understand blacks 
and vice versa. All 
groups do. Ifwedid, 
we'd understand 
how far more in 
common we hove 
than the differences 
that divide us.'

—Df. Bob Suzuki

iMBndiip ide ia abMnt in Crfi- 
hnia.”

Suzuki then turned to what he 
called the *very raal^ass ceiHng* 
that exist in business today.

Whan Asian Americans begin 
dimi^ the cwporateladder they 
often encounter barriers, a subtle 
kind of racial discrimination. 
*Aiian Ameri cans are stereotyped 
as not having dynamic leaoer- 
dup.”hesaid.

Although Suzuki npted the 
problem of radal and culturtal 
teas that exists in business, he 
also pointed out that Arian Ameri- 
cans too ofren give up too easily, 

o higher I_ r positions), 
or if they try once and Wl, they
Tew apply (to h

Referring-to some of the ten
sions in Los Angel es, Suzuki ci tod 
the black-Koreian conflict. *Kore- 
ans need to understand blacks 
better and vice-versa,” he said.
“All groupe do. If we di^ we'd 
understand how far mere in com
mon we have than the differences 
that divide us.?

As for Jap^ese Americans, he 
said thatian community must 
make stronger efforts to extend 
beyands its Mrders. At Cal Poly 
Pomona, Suzuki said that an en
dowed chair in rauldculturalism 
will be established in the names 
of Midii andWalter Weglyn who 
devoted their lives to dvil rights.
Mich) We^yn will be honored with 
a doctor ofhumane letters on J iine 
12 when the chair will be an
nounced.

He also pointed out that Japa
nese Americans are severely 
underrepresented in leadership 
areas.

In education, he said. There 
are only four (Asian American)

*ouidU 100ifitwB.pro^oo-
^toth.A««nAni.ncanpopu- concern to the broadtr i«u«. of 

email percentage of W ffiSl^dwemuet-eearehour

make up alxmt 10 p^t of the minoritie.
-hangeorfeeltoomtotyinnu. 

the California Legislature. Our Sm CONFERBICE/|Mgs 4

lever try again,” he said.
They’ve got to go for it. Other

wise they can't complain about 
barriers. That’s part of the reality

To overcome obstacles, he said 
Asian Americans must improve 
both their writing and verbal com
munication skills. Eicperience in 
public speaking, he said, is im
perative to attaining leadership 
roles.

JACL, he added, should encour
age young pe<^1e to assume lead- 
erstep positions, proride <q>portu- 
nities and mentors for them.

“JACL, with its longtime com
mitment to dvil rights, can play 

, an instrumental role,* he said.

Block leader calls 
for understanding 
among minorities '

In offering his vie w on the state 
of multiculturalism, Hicks framed 
his tdk in light of the timely 25th 
anniversary of the assassination 
of Martin Luther King Jr. He 
pennted out that the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference 
was founded in 1957 by King with 
its mission ^ save the soul of, 
America.”

“Twtoty-five yean after his 
assassination, th^missipn is rela
tively an incomplete one,” Hides 
said at the conference lundieon.

time of heightened xenophobia 
and ethnocentrism.

“How do we make a difference 
in a Bpulticultural sodety?,” he
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CONFERENCE
(Contimwd from page 3)
•ndoa about each other. “We all 
ean b* radsta,* h* eaid, “believing 
that others are culturally and eo- 
dally inferim* to us.*

He said the strugsle is sorae- 
times against or within our own 
coramahiti^. Among blacks, he 
eaid, Afro-^fttricityiseometimee 
strong, leading to a narrow view 
that all that is h^hcant in the 
world is black. All ethnic groups 
are capable of this kind of think
ing, he said.

Ihe struggle, then, is against 
ethno-centrism, a concept that 
excludes othe^ that says one 
group is superior to another. “We 
need honest exploration, debate 
and discussion anumg minorities 
to go beyond that,* he said. “We 
must flush it out. It's a sticking 
point. We need a new life—a coa
lition . . . Let’s build a common 
vision of what we want this nation 
to be. Scapegoating has become 
an art form in American... It’s a 
worldwide phenomenon.*

'We oil can be ra
cists, believing ttvDt- 
others are cultur- 
ally-iond socially 
.inferior to us.'

-Jo« Hickt

Returning to the vision of King. 
Hicks said that minorities mutt 
fulfill his legacy, and that his non
violent message was even mpre 
relevant today.

And in light of the impending 
trial decisions in the Rodney !Qng 
and Reginald Denny cases, Hicks 
said that the fear and hysteria 
that’s has gripped the dty must

be overcome. “We must get be
yond what rises and falls on these 
two verdicts. We have other work 
to do, we must get beyimd the 
siege mentality and reconstruct 
this dty. We roust have decency 
and respect between communi
ties. Join with the SCLC to com
plete the unfinished agenda of 
Kbrtin LuQier.King.”

Doris Mohui: 
JACL's increasing 
political role

Reflecting on her own rise to ^ 
White House deputy director for

dvilTishtsorga- 
ing at^ie tri-ms- 
Afairs, Hatsui

nisation. Speakin 
trict conference J , 
said, ^Twenty years ago I was 
busy taking care of my onlv eon. 
Our hopes were quite simple. To 
make a good life for ourselves, 
Brian and our community.

"Ihe intervening vem have 
f Imnged our hopeeano broadened 
ftem. Asian Pacific American 
hopiHi have also cokjMwunded and 
diversified. JA^, top, has. ^ 
changed. JACL has endeavored * 
to expand and mature to meet the 
needs (rfboth the new immigrants 
and the fourth geoMataon Ji^- 
nese Americans,* said Matsui.

Referring to comments by R«P- 
Roecoe Bartlett (R-Md.) who said 
in a spssch about sdiolarship.re- 
dpients that Asian Americans do 
not “reprsoent the n<»mpl Ameri - 
can,” &taui said, ^1 Asian 
Amesicans have a stake in JACL.*

“Sometimes the most insidious 
hurt comes from, a quiet kind of 
diserimi nation. Ihisis^etimein

■JACL, too, has changed. 
JACL hosSneteavoredto ex- 
pxand and ^orfure to meet 
the needs of both the new 
immigrants ('and the fourth 
generotionjoponese Ameri
cans.'

-DorisMalnii

America when we have the great
est need of talent and resources. 
You are forcing others to diange 
their stereotypes,* said Matsui. 

Talking about Bill Clinton,

Matsui saiiL “He’s 
the new guy in town 
and he has really 
turned the'White 
House upside down. 
He’s rea^ng out to 
people, asking them 
to help'govern.*

“We wiU come to 
you for asnstance. 
We in public liaison 
are on the phone, 
asking for support 
and revitalizing 
people’s interest in 
government,* said 
Matsui.

Earlier in the 
vear, Matsui read a 
letter' of support 
from Clinton on the 
“Justice for Wards 
Cove Act.” Matsui 
said, “To be the 
bearer of such news 
was wonderful for 
me, but reminded 
me of the frailty of 
justice.*

“lamreallygrate-' 
fid to have the op
portunity to chal

lenge everyone to cMitinue tofight 
dismmination—to take pride in

ritagea
reotypes « what others want us to 
bs:*

TALK
(Continuad from paga 1) 
plaints.

Dr. Roy Nishikawa, former 
JACL national president and 
WUshire Chapter, JACL, mem
ber, had questions about tha han
dling of the JACL endowment 
fund, eet up in the 1960’s for got- 
eral operations.

A trustee for the fund, 
Nishikawa com^ained that there 
hadn’t been sufficient communi-

^4
cation, beyond a i 
call, and follow-up between him
self and national after some of tiie 
money from the endowment fund 
was moved to another fund.

“If you’re not accountable for 
finances, the membership is go
ing to lose confidence. It’s going to 
make it harder to raise money for 
the Legacy Fund,* warned 
Nishikawa.

Jonathan K^ji.,. national secre- 
taiy/treasurer, respimded taring 
that he and Nishikawahad talked 
about tiie iasue and thet the trans
fer of money was dime because the 
accountant advised that income 
from the fund should be taken out 
and transferred every year. Alan 
Nishi, rice president of member
ship and fonnsr secretaiyAraas- 
um’.oimfinned the procedure that 
Kvi detailed.

Lillian Kiroura, JACL national 
preaident, said that Nishikawa’s 
concerns pointed out a general- 
need for gre^r communication 
between national and the chap
ters.

“Roy is pointing out that we

UOOERATOR-^.D. Hokoyama, 
executive director of Leadership 
Education for Aeian Pacifies, 
roamed around the room with mi
crophone in hand for suidience 
member questions.
have to letmemberehip know wl^ 
ii happening and have a financial 
etatemenUpublidsed) in the an
nual repdrt and Focs/ic Cituen’ 
said IQmura.

K«ji said that national JACL ie 
undm^i^ iu first full audit in 
over 8 years and that national 
staff is preparing a financial re
port

When Jim Oshima, Contra
Costa Chapter member, asked

heroleofthenationdboard tersthantoaletaboutthe 
to the districU and chapters, 
Kimura said, “We are responsible 
for managing the oiganizatioi^ 
under California corporate laws,i

daaling with such issues as man
aging ^e budget and superriring 
s^.Thebuckstopswithus ...The 
direction we getoomes from ch^ 
ters through districts. It’s a pm^ 
nership all the way."

Neal Tanigu’chi, national rice 
president general operations, 
added. “The national board has 
two roles. The diief responailnlity 
is to put together a strategy for 
Implementing the'program for 
actiim. The second responsibility 
is as a strategic thinker, to look 
be)rond micro issues.”

Craig Miriami, APAN Chapter 
member, asked how JACL will 
respond to the next U.S. Supremie 
Court nomination g vm the an
nouncement of the retirement of 
Justice Byron White and aneroer- 
gency resolution passed at the 
Denver convention that statas 
that JACL must take a stand on 
Supreme Court nominations in a 
timely manner.

BiliKaneko.nationalrioepres- 
dent public affairs, said, “We need 
to convene an executive commit
tee or do telephime polling so that 
we can act expeditiously on is
sues, not just on this but other 
issues and commnnicate with 
ch^ters and distiicb.*

“The question is how to imple
ment national polity and work at 
the local level... DistricU have 
greatoonstitu6nty bases. Officials 

toloealchap-

-, headquarters at San Francisco. I 
want to strengthen the effective
ness of the JACL machine so that 

* Sm TALK/pag*’5
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we can act azpaditioudy.* uid 
Kaneko.

OntheapadfkiMueoftheSu- • 
preme Court nominatian; Tridw 
Hurakawa, national vice pren- 
dent, planning and development, 
eud, before we even diecuea tak
ing a nomtaoh, I tliink staff will 
proviM information (regarding 
the nomination). The staff ii on 
the front tine gettin ’̂^le from 
the media. When we do take a 
position, weVe not going to take 
an ignorant position.*

DennisHavaahi.JACLnatianal 
director, added that because he 
and Karen Naraeaki. Washing
ton, D.C., representative,yare 
members of the National Asian 

. PadScAmencanBarAssodatiMi, 
they would be receiving that 
groin's information on ^ up
coming nomination.

Tom Shigemaaa, San Jose 
Chapter member, asked whether 
JA(X is working with other dvil 
rights organisations on broader 
dvil rich^ issues, not just issues 
affecting Japanese Americans. 
Using tile recent controversy over 
gays in the military as an ex
ample, Shigemasa said, The San 
Joae Copter took a poaition only 
because we felt we couldn’t wait 
for tile national board. leommend 
the national board for recogriisang 
the need to take a position.*

Hayaahi said t^t JACL works 
with other dvil r^ts groups as

More stories 
on the 

IH-District 
conference
in next week's Issue:

9 Momborsblp 
dowalcrpmant

an executive committee member 
of the Leadership Conference on 
CH vil Righte and thro^ this
nationalooalition oforgani»dions 
JACL was able to gbt support on 
issues such as Wards Cove. ( 

Kimura added, "When we werf 
at the Washington D.C. confer
ence you could sense the high re
gard JACL has among the dvil 
rights community. We could not 
have aceompUehM redress with
out these other groups.*

Fred I£rasuna, Fresno Chap
ter member, asked the board who 
deierminae JACL public poticy on 
controverdal issues.

Tanigudii answered, The na
tional board does and is account
able tol^ national coundl. The 
constitutional by-laws, resolu
tions and program for action are 
the three dodunente that we use 
to dedde how we're going to vote.* 

Murakawa, epe^ng spedfi-

m
r ;v ■

Sfs of the JACL nalbna! board fieldin aalttteTrh___________________________ iifio questions I
District sesstoo open to member inquiries were, from left, Dennis H^eshi. 
national director. Llian Kimura, national presideni; Neal TanipucN, vice 
presidem. general operdtons; Trisha Murakawa. vice president, ptenning

ATN STtMSMUI.ZcrwdH^!w5wfi 
Ihe CwflWina ErWfprtM DWneL lo-
cMMl in a «n«ll bordv InM noted far

and towtt*
erudin. ApenacdvabtS1.25O,00a 
Mninun bU of S1,0a0,0aa
hialw bida of a faaM a S% inouM a 

V27A3 OtyOwwH iniair  ̂S«1 
to: ATTN: CaainaeropaWSakOn'ol 
MaasuHa. NV ^4. Call Mn « Pad

eally to the board’s recent supp^ 
of gay and lesbian ri^ts, said, 
*We felt it was in tiie purview oT 
JACL because of the national con- 
etitutipn. In the preamble it a^re 
that we i^dd tiie dvil ri^ts of 
all TMardleas of sexual orienta
tion. We took a podtion and will 
advocate stron^y for g^ aqd les
bian Ti^ta.*

Sheadded,*I£keHaaaokaBaid 
that sometimes JACL has to take 
a stand on issues outside and he 
was very successful.*

Nishi remarimd that cluqiters 
and districts have input on all 
deddons made the rational 
board tiirough their distiict gov
ernors.

. After heanngTeportsfiwmldgfa 
achool ^denta at the omiemee 
of anti-Asian acts on school

grounds, John Yamada, Eden 
TownshipChsf^member.adced 
Kim NiUahara, national youth 
diair, what the JACL youtii wm 
doing for hi^ achoo) students. 

Nekahara respondad tiiat out

gram has
sra respondad that • 

the JACL youth F 
focused iu attention 

youth. This disc 
a going on for e long 
ire only 10 peitole <m 
. youth cooncu. We

donhaaberaL 
time. There ere < 
the national youth 
turned our attentkm to college 
students becauss ofaecesdlali ty.” 

Denny Uajima^ San Gabriel 
Valley Chapter, asked for more 
information on youth activities 
There are diapters like ours who 
have youth who could be involved 
and we get no response from na
tional, ^re’s no information. It 

SMTALK/pagae

YouthCouitoldidnBai Kaneko. vice praddwTLpubfcallaii»;and Jonathan 
KaJI,aacrotafy/lraaturer.

"v
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DISCUSSMG—Dennis Hayashi. left, and Neal Taniguchi listen whUe 
UQian Kimura responds to quedbn.
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■ The Sixteenth Annuol Health foil Expo . 
! , tomes to your (teijhborhood April 16-25.
I " Volunteers fromXsiliti'l ttjjit'fdlth
I orgonizotions will provide o variety ol heolth
■ Kreenings FREE to the public.
■ Get your blood pressured vision otuity
■ chedted Imony sites offer odditionol
■ screenings). Also gel o heolth history plus
• review and referral services.
■ Slood tests ore ovniloble Ipr o noninol lee. It
• covers your cholesterol level, thyroid function 
J ond tordiot profile plus 25 other components. 
I An odditionol blood test lo delect Proslote 
I Center will be offered )o men over 40.
J Mony sites will hove leorning tenlets on topics 
I including Hutrilion, 'tteorl, ond Stress
I Reductionthooths where you cn.o ‘Ask Ihe 
i Phormotisf nbout presiription iniormotion;
■ and stations for Seniors' iniormotion ond
■ releccol servlets.
• Don't miss this wonderluTopportunity lo
J he good lo yoursell!
; Call TOLL FREE
■ lop more Information:

1-800-894-4999
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Queen of Angels Hospital 
Hollywood Preslnrlerian Apical Or.

1300 N. Vermont 
Los Angeles, CA 90027 

Thur., Apr. 22—9om-4:30pm
Oriental AAission Church 
424 N. Western Avenue 

■ los Angeles, CA 90004 
Sot., Apr. 24—10am-3pm
Pacific Ainonce Med Center 

531 W.Coll^ Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 
Sat., Apr. 17—9am-2pm

Howlhome Memorial Center
3901 El Segundo Blvd. 
Hawthorne, CA 90250 

fri., Apr. 23--9:30am-2pm
Sooth Boy Hospital .
SUN. Prosp^Ave.

Redondo Beach, CA 90277 
Sot., Apr. 17—9am-1 pm
Felicia Mohood Sen'ior 
AAulHporpose Center 

11338 &nta Monica Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Fri., Apr. 16—10am-3pm

Japanese Institute of Sowlelle 
2110 Corinth Avenue 
los a1^,CA 90025 

Sun., Apr. 2^1 lom-3pm
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Sherman Oob Galleria 
15301 Ventura Boulevard 
Sherman Oab,CA 91403 '
Sat., Apr. 17—10am-4pm

Glendale Golerio
Glendale, CA 91210 

Sol., Apr, 24—10am-4pm 
• Sun., Apr. 25—11 am-3pm

Garfield Medical Center
525 N. Garfield Avenue 
Monterey Park, CA 91754 
Sat., Apr. 24—10om-3pm

Glendora Contmun'ity Hospital 
150 W. Acosta Avenue 
Glendora, CA 91740 

Sat., Apr.24—9am-4pm

Huntington Beach Mecfical Center 
17^2 Beoch Boulevard 

HunHngton Beach, CA 92647 
Fri., Apr. 16—9om-1pm

Los Alamitos AAedicol Center 
3751 KoteJla Avenue 

Los Alamitos, CA 90720 
17—9am-4pm

Valley Community Hosp'itcd 
505 East Plaza Drive 

Santo Maria, CA 934M 
Sat., Apr. 24—9am-4pm
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Tri-district uorksliop

aaTu"W'
stay with us!

The Neptune Building Invites the Japanese 
Consulate to stay in the community. Move into 
701 E. 3rd St. across from Yaohan Plaza.

WE OFFER

* THE TOP TWO FLOORS
* YOUR NAME ON THE BUILDING j
* PRIVATE ELEVATOR
* HIGH SECURITY
* UP TO 70 PARKING SPACES

.Ml of tills at till- HI SI l.K,\SK KAIK in limn!

Please call Cutting/ MacVaugh at 213/620-0030
Forkmaller tenants we have space from 
500 sq, ft tx) 2,000 sq. ft ready to occupy.

Nikkei story needs to be 

in^chool curriculum, panel says
ut M non•^CtWTAlilESA, Calif.—What 

waa.on tha National JACL back 
bunUr during the redr<ti cam
paign in the 1980« » glowing 
bristly today aa^mfillid>adbual-
neof” — to imbad tha Japane»
American axparienceki daaBOom
textbooke and ciuriculum. Such

By HAMYK. HONDA 
Editor emerttut

oan r nuicjaw OV WIW * » aa.*
Conference, whidi met over the 
i^ril 2-4 weekend at tiw Weatan 
South Coast Haxa HoUl.

In the 1980e aa a San Frandico 
JACL education committee 
pnyect, reeourcee and material 
were gathered and a teacher** re- 
■ource and curriculum guide ^—

National Business Aifd

about ^ non-Nieei who are part 
oftheiopaneM American hiatory 
auch rii^ph Laxo, tha Chiamo 
who went to Manianor tobe with
hie Niett flaaamatea; YMCA di- 
Tactor Hung Wai Ghing oTHono- 
lutuwhoh^pedinthefonnatiQn 
^ifthel(K>thfn£uitry;YowiigOak

F» JPI Kim’a leaderahip with tha 100^ 
* 442nd in amibat; Ralph Carr, Ae

ally Weatem atate nvemor who 
opi^y welcmned the Japaneae 
American evaeuaaa to hia atate 
during WWII. and Hilton 
Emnhowef,WRA*a first director 
in 1942. iant there a nice. 
aitideaboutMiltonEieenhowarr 
he wondered,

Ng also reminded that the com
petence of madkert is "another 
cruoalMid vital keyin telUngthe 
lopBiMM American story in spite 
afthe tastbooka *

George Kuriyama, a Loa Ange
les school district principal, com- 
mantad the LA. t^ed School 
Disbiethaabaen woridngon Jape-

SonomaCounQrJAULe^<m,tor ... neasAmericanatadieaforaeewid-
their school districts. What was similar approach might ba pur- _ achools and a program should 
helpful waa the chapter's inclu-v sued in other areas. appear aoon.
sion of local area Isaei pioneers Kamimoto also noted, drat the - fj^icy Araki of the Japaneu
andtheircontributiona,Marutani Japanese American asperienca, American National Museum re- 
jointed out. as taught in tha public ported their curriculum draftofa

Five school boards have re- often ends bef«« Pearl Harbor, gjniflar natuio is bring reviewed 
apondedtotheJACLcalltoincor- ihe Evacuation and ^ wartime byaNewYorkeducationalgroup. 
porate the Japanese American Nisri ato^. That*enowstraaoed •AraaliaticnationalfTameworkis 
ezperiance in their ethnic stud- (along wiA immig^on and the needad,*riieerid,*aincetheJapa- 
ies, Morutani added. anti-Aiian diecriminatioB) in the American story as well as

Buoyedby thecurriculumguide sodal studies qdlabua, which we museum belongs to all ages.” 
underpraparsticnbytheNati<^ prepared.” she continued. About diopters sriwing pho-
JACL^ucation Committes and .. _ tos for a curriculum guide,
echediJed for release thfesra- Marutani said a Kst of resources
mer, Manitam urged workshop ff We Oil pulja»ner bke we. j appended in the guide,
pialicipente from Ae three Cali, did In the redtStompolQn. -
fomia district council diopters to fh© unfinished business Incloaing, Marutani smd the

etheirstateaseer^jncMn^ Oheod with th|e textbooks '^™I3rf-A

Unified ihool6i.trict:Man»taai a*«rr.Hoaas Sl^l^Americai? story incite
arid the materials were Tspub- GR£Q IIARUTIUI shows a copy of^ tsatbooks.”
Uahed by other diaptera for thrir oftha SanFrandscoJACLcurricu- Geoise Kurivama. a Loa Ange- 
reepective achool districts, such |um guUa for teachers oh d 
asContraCostaJACLfarthsRich- Remembrance* at the PSWDC- 
mond achoris, and m expended hosted Tri-Oislricl Conference.
Sonoma County JACLediti<m,for

ut > nriiA^ aaMm

^ OhOOd Wttn Trie TeXTDOOXS .70
I COnbeoCCCXT^^.-^ ,

Gef a head start in business
Let everyone know who you are and what you do by placing an 
ad in PC's directory... If you've never advertised before you 
may now run your business card for 25 issues for only $12 per 
line (r^iar rate is $l5).^U Andy today: 80(V965^157.
Tlm-ti«nmiiw^Uro«KM(12pL)ounliash>ietMt.booMm«tMr«i«i«9«ifri. PChamed*

ASAm TRAVEL

FLOWERVIEWGARDENS 
Plowsra, Pralt, WIm 4 

Cudy atywid* IMlvny 
«Wort4hride Swvlw 

IMl N. WMtera Ave.. Lm Anf  ̂SOOST 
aiS) 4SS-7S7S / Art 4 JlB lt»
m
SEISHIMOGUCHI, Attorney
A CeaM«I Uw PtmUm «npkaWxiag 

LIvtnfTnMtaAWttto 
CtvfllcriBriBzJ Uw 

BtUes CoMMlUtfoM for Altorney*
7B0 a fiowm- at, at*, nos. sssiV
OIS) aSS43SS. Fkx 013) SSS-tSS4

' Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto^ 
Optometnat & Associates

OlO) SS0-1S3S
Uw Office of SADAAKIHATSUTANI

#ii±:
01 ArtBdU A«^ 84«. I.Ara««.CA HOOT 

<na 447401 erOU) 04011

TAMA TRAVELINTERNATIONAL
MwUie IfereeU TuMShire 
SM mkliir* Blvdi?8U SIS 

Lm ABfdM 1^17; SU) m4S3S

, OMafeCoua^Calir;.
AjizUUBniaPaytdbwOwrwpy 

JEAIOB TAXAIO. L.C8.V. 
Chiu BMtd PeaSly CMUMllttg

Steven K. Kawata, D J).S.
Tss^ii

For Your Business and 
Professional Needs

oid^.

oaif
I HENRY a MURAKAMI
f Amoe. Vie* IWa«i. hrwWi.ti

DSAN vrmat KRNOliM DOC.
OM14.(SOS)4ia4U4HS0«

KAWAI-SAN MANOR
D880 4aS7SSS47 

RMidmtU) Cm for Bdarly 
GREAT JAPANBS POOD 

IBIS Bel Air Av«, Su Jmo, CA SSIM 
(40S) Mieaes. TakaeU 4 EOicU Kewai

e
'">'-aaa'iia«aoC(M»ty,'CalU;':';

MICHIKO JEAN MORROW. RmHaf 
ISIF a El Camlno, Su Metoo. CA »i4IIS 
Bm. (41S) 347.WM Boe. US-77S1

gaiSkadon
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA CPA

Tax Aooouatiag for ladivMaala, BaUtoo 
4Trust* iniiniiMiMM 

MM Pi»MW CMTt, aWto 3
Bu ustaMs CA S44sa. T«i: MIS) asassaa

GLENL.OUCHIDA
A«»MUVk*IW4*Bt P*to*0>fch*rl«e. 
t Pu-koratarDrIvw, 8«dta MS 

SMroMita, CA SSSaS 
(MS)SSS4S8Ser(Slt)WtlStl

YUKAKO AKKRA, 0.a
Doctor of Optaal* try 

Medi-Cu* Provltor, PImI JspaaeM 
ISM a UUi St, SuUuMbw.SlMm

.. . . Persona] Matter: uoraon
;sGrwg MoriSani Hirabayashi vs. the United

---------------- States,” on his wartime experi-
On the same panel, entitled encesfsee Mar 5P.C.]can be the 

. ^nfini^ed Buameos: Including best •fobt-in-the-door” for opm- 
iwaruouu empn»»w«i, un- the Japanese American Experi- inguphighschoolstu^tstothe 
finished burinesa ahe^ with the enceinlHiblicSdtoriCuiTrculum,” little-know ph« of ^enc^

elude tile Japanese American ex
perience.

we all puR together like we 
did in the redress <»i|^gn.”
Marutani emphasited, 
finished buriness ahead wiwi u-
textborics can be accomplished. --------------- ------ ---------- — , i
As in the redress cMiipaign, the can Dr. Franklin Ng of CSU- why did it (the Evacuation and 
story of the Japaneae in America ' Fresno’s Anthropology Depart- internment of Japaneae Ameri- 
is^other study on the U^. Con- ment and Asian American stud- cans) happen?” 
stitution, and it should be told in ' ies Program, who described the CHia^iterswiahingtopTeviewtiie 
thatlighL....ItitnpecUeveryone.” strategy that must be tracked to yideo should inquire with their 

Central California JACL re- insure the program. district governor, each of whom
gionel director Elisa Kamimoto, Theprofessorassertednational hasacofty. Marutani remember- 
workriiopmoderator, further ob- UB. history contains a cultural ed one JACLer in Idaho.(Hero 
served, ”We need to take a hriistic bias in textbooks since little is Shioeaki of Pdcatello-Blackfoot] 
approach in relating the Japa- ■ridabouttheWest,Calif(miiaor wasgung-hoinhavingthesdiools 
neae American experience, that even Hawaii. "'Die Asians in biiyand show the video. Shioeaki 
our story is a part of U.S. history, Anerican have played a lepti- alao related the Evacuation story 
a part of California history.” She ' mate role in our history,” he re- as part ofhis chapter's role in the 
also referred to the one-week (8 to ”And the economic ride education project.
5) extension course on the Japa- cannot be ignored either,” as he It’s perhaps the best way to 
neoe Americans offered to teach- notedSomuriGamper'sprejudice atartdiscuarionintbeclassroom,* 
era at CSU-Fresno, which proved against tiie Chinese Americans Marutani added. The spedal $50 
successful because it provided kept his AF of L movement video offer finm San Frandaco 
paints for a tenure and/or extra ■white.* '' JACL, Box22425,SonFrandscc^
pay to teadiers, suggesting that a And more needs to he told - CA 94122, ends Jttne 30.

TALK
(Continued from page S)

j^npeioaL lanes
USl«e4Av«

SYLVIA K. KOBAYASBI
ALACKA SEAL BSEATS, Vlilto C*.

B«Kt(M7) M34CSS Rm; <M7) ITMTlt

hurts recruiting. Is'there any way 
to expand communicati<«i?*

iCmura inteijec^ that chap
ter presidents do in fact receive 
information on youth and other 
JACL activities and it’s their re
sponsibility toMisaeminate tiiat 
information to members.

Nakahara said, *We provide in
formation to the district youth 
representatives. It’s difficult. We 
don’t have a lot of contact with 
chapters. Help us keep informed.”

In another eontroverrial issue, 
Neil Sugirooto, Hi A Desert Chap
ter member, asked about the vote 
counting process following the 
confusion at the Denver'cemven- 
tion.

Toniguchi arid there had been 
discusrion ri'a number of ways of 
refining the election process in
cluding uri ng a third party to tabu

late the votes. The vice prudent 
of genera] operations said tiiat 
titers would be some changes to 
(he process, but the tallies would 
still be tabulated by the nomina- 

■tions committee.
■What was the pr^em? Hu

man error,” Taniguriii continued. 
■You can’t ever completely  resolve 
human error. We ought to leave 
the accounting to the nominations 
coimm’ttee.”'

Doug Urata, Riverside Chagter 
member and Blue Shield Health 
Insura^ trustee, complained 
about Che lack of communication 
by tiie national board and the over
all treatment o( the health insur
ance progrra. "WeVe treated like 
the etep^ld of unwed parents,” 
laidUrata.

Nishi said that the programs 
offerod by JACL should provide 
the best services available.

Kimura said, *Tm not talking 
about Blue Shield, but we need to 
do a better job owning our na^. 
We need to get pennisrion fSren 
thoee who would use the JACL

name.”
Krp reassured that there was 

no distancing of JACL from -tiia 
Blue Shield progr^ and that he 
was now trying to Mlact informa
tion ofi all of the aervicss JACL 
offers. ,

■Part of the mandate that I 
received when I was elected was 
that I know whafs under JACL, 
know the erivicee that we pro
vide. including Blue Shield,” said 
Krii.

■Last year when Nightline
talked about the operation ofBlue 

Id we got calls. Tm not sin- 
r out Blue Shield. We need toShield we t 

glingoutBl- 
know what eervicas are being pro
vided,” said I^.

Urata also told Pac^ Cituen 
that there was no immediate plan 
tomove tii^BIue Shieldoperation 
out of the JACL national head- 
quarters in San Franaaco: '

And commenting on the pro-* 
gram, be added, 'JACL is the raa- 
aonthatthttvisanon-profittrust ^ 
It is.a true member benefit.” ^
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Hayashiiw, Karen Narasafci, Brian KSrahwwJS!v^.f!XlZSUwl^w!SSr^

i»<LfA
LEADERSHtP
(Continued from page 1) 
ennent and gave helpftil tipe on 
fund-raising and organizing. 
Belinda Yee, ttoai the Office of 
Presidential Personnel, spoke to 
the Leader^p Conference over 
lundi. Shecalledforgreater Asian 
Pacific American involvement in 
the political parties, and ad
dress the issue of presidential.
anpointxnents. • 

SundtSunday afternoon, Daphne 
'“Kwok, executive director of the 

Organizaticm of Chinese Ameri-. 
cans Laura Efurd, le^slative di- 

. rector for Congredswpmah Pa^ 
Mink, and Cora Yamamoto, legis- 

; lative assistant for Sen. Daniel 
Akaka (D-Hawaii), spoke o^ em
ployment/education, and health 
issues. L^r in the day, Phil Nash, 
executive director of the National 
Asian Pacific American Legal Con- 
sortium, Steve Carbo, l^slative 

• staff attorney for the Mexican 
American Le^ Defense and Edu
cation Fund, and Ivan Fong, at
torney at Covington & Burhng, 
impressed upon the participants 
the role oflitigationdn advocacy. 
Ivan Fong quoted Alexie de 
Tocqueville, saying ”A11 great so
cial issues end up in the courts.”

On the next day, Karen 
Narasakibegan by covering prac
tical Adelines and tediniques 
for advocating before Congress 
andadmini strati veagendes.Par- 
tidpanta also got to preview the 
new JACL Federal Advocacy 
Handbook. then heard the 
Inside perspective of experienced 
congressional staff members: 
Stuart Ishimaru, Marie Blanco, 
John Nakahata, and Chris 
Strobel. Later that afternoon, 
JACL NatioruJ Director Dennis 
Hayashi provided insight into 
wwking with the media. Leona 
Hiradca, asaodate manning edi
tor, for ^e New RtpubUc, and 
Alan Ota, Washingt^ correspon
dent for tbeOregomoiL provided 

^their insists into the role of the 
.media, and oonAieted a mock in
terview of Dennis Hayashi on the 
significance of the Justice for 
Wards Cove Workers Act. Many 
partidpants said that seeing 
Hayaihi in the mock intM-view 
was one of the high paints of the 
pranam.

Ihe partidpants then rushed 
crffto the Dapsirtment of Justice to 
see the aidimnistrator d* the Of

fice of Redress Administration 
(ORAX Paul Suddes. He gave a 
comprehensive overview of the 
process of working witii agendas 
on regulations and applications, 
using redress as An example.

Partidpants tiieiNnoyM on to 
meet Doris Matsm, White House 
deputy director for pubUc liaison. 
In the sunlit Indian IVeaty Room 
of the Old Executive Office Build
ing, Matsui noke enthnaustically 
about the a^nistration’s inter- 
estmAsian Padfic American con-

At breakfast 
p^ts listened to 
rise of grassroots 0 _
Martin Hiraga of ^e National 
Gay & Lesbian Task Fmte Policy 
Institute, and Matt Finucane, ex
ecutive director of the Asian Pa
dfic American Labor Alliance 
(AFL-CIO). Over lundi, Haymhi 
and the periidpants engaged in a 
discussion on the future of JACL, 
which many enjoyed for the op
portunity to exchange ideas. 
Equally interestingfbr many was 
N«9*w’s subse^nt discussion 
on anti-Asian vicMnce. She gave 
the partidpante ideas for what 
could be done at a local level and 
noted th»t the three mi^ av
enues to address tiiis problem are 
victim, services, prevention 
through education, and enforce
ment.

Rep. Mink (D-Hawaii) discuss
ed education issues over lunch on 
Tuesday. A session on building 
coalitions fdlowed with represen
tatives of various JACL coalition 
partners: Claudia Wthers, execu
tive directm* the Feir.Employ- 
ment CouncQ of Greater Wash
ington, Tony Calife, legislative 
counsel for the ACLU, Claire 
Gonzales, senior dvil rights policy 
analyst for NCLR, and Michael 
Uebennan, Washington oounael 
for the Anti J)efa]nation League. 
They diecuesed the impcrtanee cf 
coalitions in successful edvocaty 
strategies and piwded prw^ 
advice about woridngincoalitions.

NLTlfY BROTHERS 
Piano & Organs 

50 vtars o^iericncc rcfutitfiiio ft-
069 S Oxtrm Avenue 
Los Angcto CA 900B

j.apanese 
Ajnerican

Tk* Origimmi BRO^. ~}A. KAMOh/ ' 
Individually handcrafted Kamon, designed especially 
for Japanese Americam to pass on-to th^ descendants. 
A lasting, one-of-a-kind record seated to oonunenweate 
the Issei in your family!

• KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATTON SERVICE 
• KAMON cunk BOOKirr 05.* Postpaid)
•BASiCFACtSHEETON YOUR SURNAME. 6endSlO.*w/kanswritingof name.)

Mail Orders / Inquiries to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Box »S8, Gardena, CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-2848 for Appt 

KEI YOSHIDA, Resewcher / Artist NINA YOSHIDA. Translator

Next, Pete Nakahats of the 
Office of Management and Bud
get tackled the baitot and ^ipro- 
priaticKis process. He walked the 
Leadersh^ Ct^erehce through 

■ the infonnal o)d fonnal routes 
that budgets and appropriatiens 

"proposals have to navigate to be 
approved. The partidpants then 
rushed to the House Ways and 
Means Library to meet Congress
man Robert Matsui (D-Calif.). 
Many of the partidpants felt that 
Matsui’s speech to the Leader
ship Conference was a ‘call to 
arms* fru* the Asian Padfic Ameri
can community. -

After till B meeting, partidpants 
had dinner Congressman 
Noctiian Mineta (D-Cuif.) and ^
celebrated participant Kerry The last day rf the conference 
KaneWhi’s 21st Wrthday. Confer- also began eariy. At 8^., many 
ence attendees were impressed partidpants toured the CUlpitol 
by tne^bstantial time that Building. Matsui’s aide, Andrea 
Mineta SMnt with the group, as Hopewell, and Joy Nakamura, 
well as the genuine interest he assistant to'the JACL Washing- 
showed in each individual. ton D.C., representative, led the 

hour-long tour throu^ the Sen
ate Chamber, the Rotunda, and 
Statuary Hall. Followingthe tour, 
some partidpants stayed to watch 
the Senate in action while others 
went to the Office of Redress Ad
ministration. At ORA, partid
pants could seethe actud redress 
parent proceesea They were 
ame to search for specific records 
of relatives or friends who had 
been interned.'

. From ORA, partidpantsmoved 
to the Hart Senate Office Build- 
ingtomeet with Sen. Akaka. He 
qiokeenoouragirxgly cdx>ut the end 
of grieflodt and the new.exdte- 
ment on' Capitol Hill because of 
the new administration.

The Leadership Conference at
tendees returned ogmn to the 
Hyatt Remncy for their last meal 
together. Partidpantacompleted 
their evaluations and lingered to 
eat, reflect, and say gwxibyes. 
They thanked the Washington, 
D.C-staff with a poem and flow- 
ers. In their dosing evaluations, 
all ofthe peitidponta rwited the 
pereonal challenge tiiey felt from 
the intense 1993 Leader^p Con
ference, and th  ̂sopreased strong 
sentiments of di^catiai and etn- 
powarment.

One partidpant wrote: “We 
cqrne away with a aenae of ins{n- 
ration, a sense that... we can use 
the political process to improve 
the lives of all Americans.” (S)
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Opinions

* *I * T‘iV
BIL4. HOSOKAWA

The Redress-Legacy Fund c^nection
om«onenMdBto*aythit,«oletitb*

1^9 OneofthemvarrataonaHxatiant 
tOTdmsndingcaih u part aTR«drM« WM 
that money waa the'proper eymbo] of the 
nation’s regret that a wrong had been done. 
Compensating the aggrieved with mon^ is 
the American way, it was argued. Since 
money couldn't make up for the injustice of 
the Evacuation, the mon^ itself-~itsroa> 
terial value, its buying power~was uniro' 
portaht; it was important to make money 
part of the paduge for its symbobsm.

Since this appeared to be a sincere a^d 
widely held view. Redrees could not be 
settled by an apology and payment of‘one 
dollar and costa,” as is done not infrequently 
in dvil cases where prindple is considered 
more important than economic lose.

Web. most of the $1.4 btlUon in checks 
have bMn cut, distributed'and cashed and 
they represent an impressive%ymbol. But 
if the dish value had Httle importance,that 
is not being demonstrated the snail's 
pace progress of JACL’s campaign to sobdt 
$10 million from Redress redpients for a 
Legacy Fund to support its commendable 
long range human rights program.

If money meant so little to the redressed, 
one would think that they would not hed- 
tqte to turn a share ofit over to a good cause

m
f ■ Ihe road beckoned a^nasltrekked 
I down to. the nation's capital on 

Amtrak for the National Board- 
meeting. Ju  ̂week before, tiM East Coast 
was battered hy the *bbxtBrd of the cen* 
tury,” but fortunately a few warm days 
helped to melt much of the accumtdat^

•. (l^i^ly h 
fall, the Seminar was scheduled for a later 
time so the partidpants-could meet witii 
newadminis^tionandctmgreasiaQa] lead
ers.) Easterh tXi^et Coundl leaders/msm- 
bers were pven the opportunity to inter
face with the Board. On Friday evening, we 
were able to view the long-running exhibit 
at the Smithsonian, ^Toward a M«e Per
fect Union,” and to meet rsprseentativee of 
organizations that helped with the redress 
campaign at a reception ^Mnsored by Scmy 
Corporation, thanks to Chris WadaofScmy

Letters
Pocifie Cirisen encourages and welcomes 

letters tp the editor. Letters must be brief; 
are suldect to editing artd those unpuh- 
l^Md can be neither acknoiriedged nor 
returned. Pease sign your letter but make 
sure we are able to read your name. In
dude mailing address and telephone num
ber. Fax letters to 2lS«26-8213 or mail to 
Letters to the Editor, Fadfic Citimt, 701 
E.SrdSt., Ste. 201, Loo Angeles, CA ^18.

Nikkei in Maine mdde 
a difference

As an only child in tiic 1940s in Portiand, 
Me., I was particularly obeerbant c£ those 
around me, moot of whom ivere adults.

In those earliest years, one perstm standi 
tall in my heart’s memory, s giant of the 
epirit.

Hie name eras Harold and he walked 
zmlee, to and from the dty, to.help my 
mothtf at the house.

Ifie face was unlike any other I had ever 
seen, its features melted together.

Ihey tdd me he came from fisr away and 
was burned by a bomb. My father said he 
came in a wooden ship I had seen-an our 
Sunday dri vee, that had sunk into the Fbrt- 
land harbor.

This msn was SQ aware of; attentive, and 
Irihd to me, as a child, his memory is indel
ibly printed upm my soul.

The effect he had upon me, caused me to 
wish to be a part of his famity. Hehadloet 
so much.

It was very hard for me when he lefti I 
wanted to go with him.

>. Sensitiw to euperSdalities frmn a very 
tender age, his presence in my Hfe then, 
planted the seed of my growing vision rfthe 
beauty within the heart of humanity.

For thi I, I am eternally grateful, for the 
gift ofHarold frmh Japan, a very caring and 
tender man.

.duMt
Shelton,Ji|^i^.

Disagios with posirion 
on gays in military

Althou^ I am a fdlow "minority,” an 
African American, I write toynu now as an 
American veteran. I think JACL is wrong 
in its support of open homosexuality in ^ 
military.

I believe, lincerely, that you have fallen
------------------------- ------------------------ --------- -------------- ------------------------ into the same aink-hdie far toe many mi-
Board^eetinghavebSenreportedioprevi- Dinuba to be with her. Interasting asdes: noritiee fall into by aupporting every mi-
oueiaeueeofrcimdtheSeininaraetivitiee Kenybkota,formergovemorofC(3X:,tdd norityiscue.

By nature American minorities tend to 
support whatever issues that drive into 
those domaine historically controlled by 
white males. That support is understand- 
able. However, when minority support 
rune contrarv to universal human moral
ity, ethiesand reality, minorities must draw 
thebne.

bks JACL which spearheaded the fight to 
win Redreas. (Despite the efforts ofseveral 
groups, I think it is Csir-to say Redress, 
would not have been realized without 
JACL’e efforts and leadership.) So far ap
proximately $3.8 milbon has been contrib
uted, or lees than 40 pet. of the goal. That 
money was given by frwer than 4,000 do
nors, just over 6 peti, of the benefidariee.

Was $ 10 milbon a reabstic goal? It repre- 
senU lees than 1% the govemmenfs 
payout of roughly $1.4 bilbon.

For take of argument, let's lock at aome 
numbers.

About 70,000 individuals received Re- 
dnee checks.

About 4,000 contributed to the 
Fund. That leavesabout66,000whohavent

Let’s be generous and say that two-tiiirde 
of them, 44,000, for various reaams cant or 
dent want to ^ve to the Legaty Fund. 
Ma^ they have debts, or and
grand^iildren to educate, medical tails, a 
broken down car <tt a roof that needs re
placement, churches, the National Ji^* 
nese American Museum, veterans memo
rial dri vee and other good causes to support 
with this uneqMcted windfall. Or maybe 
they still have bitter grievances against 
JACL and wouldn’t pve it the time day.

That^e okay. It’s their money.
But timt stin leaves 2^000 tinaecountsd 

for, people whomight be persuaded to share 
a bit of tiieir symbolic payment.

Let’s esy each ef them decided to give 
$100 out rftijeir $20,000—(me-half<  ̂one 
percent—to the Heritage Fund. That would 
amount to $2.2 milbon.

But maybe they could be persuaded to be 
a bit more generous and give an average of 
$200—just one percentof the Redress check, 
a penny on the dollar. Not $200 per person, 
but an average, meaning some mi^t give 
$300 and others just $100. At an avenge of 
$200, contributions from 22.000 ex-evacu- 
see would amount to $4,400,000 and the 
Fund would be pretty close to meeting its 
goal.

Is this bkely to happen? I don’t know. It 
would be nice if it <£d. But unless some
thing b*ke this takes place, the proteetaticn 
tiiat money was an uzumportantpait of the 
etrug^e for Redreee wib turn out to have 
been largely a pious frmud. IS

Heyototfo u tht former editorial page 
editor of the Denver Poet, Hie column ap- 
peon weekly in the Pacific Citixen.

LILLIAN C. KIMURA

Back east, out west
for making it possible. We also tiiank EDC 
for inviting the Board and Seminar portid- 
pante to dinner on Saturday night and to 
Teddy Chan and Fhibp Morris Company 
for boq  ̂the luncheons. (Outcomes c^the

end, of couree, was the presence of Doris 
Matsui who was acoxnpanied by her assis
tant, Wendy Niehikawa. I had a deb^tful 
timechatting with Doris’father, Mr. ^cada, 
and her two sisters wboaame down fitan

are found ifr this issue.)
The following week, I spoke at tits Phila

delphia Chapter, JACL, installation. 
Tarynn Ybkomizo turned over the 
preadenfe gavel to Bill Kiehi. Among the 
Board ore offtyringi of long-time Philadel
phia Ch^tor leaders eudi as Craig Dteda, 
Naomi ifiguchi, Joyce Horikawa and.Ihul 
Uyrixara (you can guess whose eon he is).

of Bffl’s program ideas is a trip to 
Bruyerea, Praim, to hopor what our Nisei 
Boldiere ^d there during WWIL 

This past weekend found roe in Costa 
Mesa at the Cabfornia Tri-District confer
ence, ably chaired fay B J. Watanabe and 
Ruth Mizobe. The highlight of the wadi-

me he ie related to the fomOy. and linda 
Hara, co-prerident of SCAN, was a hi^ 
school daeemate ofDoris. Since tiie Confer
ence will be covered in this and subsequent 
iasties rfPC, I will write no more abemt it.

Afinal word—lappredate theetaffofthe 
Pacific Citieen always making me feel wd- 
come when I come to the <^Bce to write my 
column. The equipment ie made available 
for me to use and tiiey always provide v dm 
lundi.Thanks,guye!Tha^sthi^fornow.
________________________________________ ciyi

JSmura it the JACL National Pneident 
Her IN’SIGHT column, aj^eart regularly 
in Pocifie Ctticrn.

It is unmistakably true that radal differ- 
ences pUyno part in war. As lincdn stated 
during the Civil War "Death u the great 
■^ualizer.” But, aeall human eodetiee and

maiiUained restrictions on any behavior 
that runs contrary to normal, Mdogica] 
human survival.

HoihoeexuBbty runs contrary to human 
survival. Although homoaexualitybasToom 
to exist in highly devdcqwd cultures, such 
as our American culture, it should never be 
pCTTnittod to legalize itself as an equal to 
that segment of society whoee sexual na
ture perpetuates our existence.

Until homoeexuals can naturally r^pixi- 
duce they wiQ not be equals to heterosexu
als and they should not be permitted to
intrude upcm every heterosexual ikmain 

a aodal reabty, not a biologi- 
labty should

wm,
cal reabty. Aeeu^ho_______ _______
not be Encouraged iy eodal legitimization.

I cuggeet that you aeriouslv reevaluate 
your conscience and n6t fod selectively 
compelled to champion every minority 
fprmip.. I am sure you would never cupport 
LUbw Bako^e *ininority.* Nor would you 
agree with her claim tluU Japanese Ameri
cans fovor weakening the rictoriousAmeri- 
can mibtaiy that defeated the Japanese 
empire.

senior librarian 
Japanese American 
Worid Warn Experience 
Lomita, Calif. ^
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MEI NAKA

ower of beauty/Power of the weak 2943 West BsU Road 
Anaheiin, CA • (7l4) 995-2432 316 E. 2nd St.. Im %ngde$. CA 90012 

€22-3968

ri V* out ba^
r areinblootnagain.lknow 

JL whatthatmeenKbkMnin- 
ing beauty eontestanU hen in 
California and in WaahingtOT 
state will be lining up to be judged 
fairest of them all in the Cherry 
Blossom Festivals. Ihis will be 
followed ^ a parade of like con
tests for Afdan American women 
throughout the year, up and down 
the West Coast and Hawaii, Oie 

taUe <d* which is-the con-

sponsors and supporten had 
'counted* it dead in the water be
forehand. But WCC memben ex
pressed eatisfikction, since the 
heated d^te .it provoked had 
heightened awareness about the 
subject. Bets are thatiftheresolu- 
tion were put forth today, it would 
scon.

The greatest outcry against the 
resolution came fram m^es, to.no 
one's surprise, since^they had a 
vested in terest. One man, the chair 

test for Nisei Week queendom in of the Festival, as it happened
southcsm Califomi&

I have to ask it: Why do we 
persist in this archaic, em
barrassing ezercisa? It seems to 
me to lade a single socially ce- 
deeming quality. Whsd^s more, it 
diminishM die worth of human 
beings, so is ultimately oomip- 
tive. Ban it, abolish it, bury it, I 
say.

Back in 1985, the JACL 
Women's Concerns Committee 
(WCC) spotlighted Chis issue by 
presenting a resolution at a Tri- 
District conference urging 'all 
chapters to refrain from sponsor- 
ingcandidatesforqueoi contests* 
A recap of that event may serve to 
illuminate. Ihe WCC wanted to 
abolish die contests on the pre
mises that they (1) emphasiked 
phyncal attributes to the defri- 
ment of more valuable qualities 
like intelligence, sense of humor 
and compassion; (2) derived their 
criteria of beauty from Wutem 
models; (3) were unfair, given the 
inequality of gifts handed out at 
birth, and; (4) in the case of Asian 
contostp, imnpsed illegal “aness- 
tralpurity* tests.

All hell broke loose. A fluny of 
letters about the issue burst uptm 
thepagesofthevemaeularpressei 
of San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
Honolulu. IheHoiMm Heraldfea
tured a full frontpage piece while 
CBS'sifrank Abe inSeatde caBed

wrote: "Ihis Committee must have 
nodiing to do but criddse some
thing ^ey do not have any knowl
edge of, since they have not par- 
ddpated in any queen pageant.. .* 
Idle spcdlsports, jealous and mean- 
spirited, in odier words.

Here isanodien *It doesn't hurt 
to let the country know that Japa
nese or mix race (sic) women of 
Japanese extraction are beautiful 
women regardless of their per
sonal trait, education, physical 
attributes and/or image. We 
shouldbe proud of them..."Proud 
of them for all the wrong reasons, 
of course. Of the three females 
who voiced opposition to the reso
lution, two were fonn«’ beauty 
queens. One wrote that the *pag- 
eantf was really not a "beauty 
contest* because it was "baaed on 
intellipnce, pmae and how wdl 
an individual can present herself.*

Yeah, ri^t Thafs Ulm telling 
yourself you ate that box of choco
lates for its nutrients. Let’s be 
real: beauty contests are by defi
nition about looks, no matter how 
else theyVe coated. And under 
those terms, beauty more to 
do with breasts and behlnds ^lan 
it does with, say, brains or good 
health.

There's another a^iect to this 
grotesque ritual that should dis
turb us. It fixes women in a posi- 

. .« i tkm of passivity and powerieas-
fo  ̂on-air interview. ABay Area ness—usually at the handsofmen. 
PBS station even^i^tsd a^^v the stoiy in the Old
gramtotheiMue.p.e«icAcCU.- th.cn. in »«di good
an itMlf featured a cartoon md Ahaamfu. (thought to
ariout three opaidpiKSMinaddt- b.th.P.tnanXm..).ur™y.d. 
ti6ntonain.roual.ttare. Un«ip^“fairyoungvirgina.'
.lilherMolution never mad. it tp Prom aciong them, he choee 

Oieflocrofth^conference,forth. Eether.ed(atrown upon her head

and made her queen. Esther was 
said tc be a good wofMub but even 
so,''she must have heaved a great 
sigh of relief—or maybe let i^p a 
small whoop of triumph.

All throu^ the ages, the world 
over, jn myths and in fiset, women 
have lined up to be measured, 
inspect^ figuratively groped— 
and waited to be choew. Devised 
Ity men, these com petitions subju- 
pte women. They seduce women 
into going to horrifying lengths to 
be chosen. In other cultures, they 
are chosen to be the prixe for some 
man. In the uniquely Western 
version of this ritual, they are 
chosen to win the prize, like a 
toaster or a trip to China. No mat
ter. The degrading cattleshow 
character of tiie eontesU are the 
same.

But when you think about it, 
beautyomte^arealaoultimately 
insulting to men, propoeingthata 
woman whose vacuous cmile and 
shapdy form (sometimes helped 
with alicone) should be the object 
of their desire.

Robin Lakoffand Ra^l Sberr, 
credentialed authorities on the 
sub)^ of beauty, cut to the ee- 
cence. Becluty itself, they say, ie 
paaeive. "A woman’s beemty it of 
nointrinac use to hereelfbut iijsf 
value<mly in that it enables her to 
attract to herself someone in poe- 
aeesion of the things that will be 
useful or pleasureable to her; so 
the trades her beauty for (a mwi’e) 
wealth, charm, strength. But it is 
not really a comfortable 
trade...The power ofbeautyie the 
power d* the «eak.r

I- totally agree. But like most 
people in this eodety, I have been 
thoroughly cMiditioned to the no
tion that beauty matters, so I 
struggle with my demons on that 
score. Still, in my bones I know 
that beauty, as (b£ned in the con
test arena it, surface, insubstan
tial. And is evanescent as the 
cherry blossoms out baA.(S 
Nokofio, Nisei oul^ of “Jafia- 
neteAmenconWomencThrteGen- 
eratioae,” u piwntly working on. 
o book about her father. Her col’ 
umn appeart monthly in the Pa
cific Citieen. _______________

JONATHAN KAJI

Belt tightening for ’93
t’s never easy to eave, much 

I less reduce expenses.. For 
X JACL the realities of the *90e 
force us to reassess our ability to 
adiieve the Program for Aqticm 
within a tight yet balanced bud
get.

The National Board adopted tiie 
1993 revised budget of approad- 
mately |1.4 million which repre
sents a slight increase over 1992. 
Of course, any budget ie a finan
cial forecast of the near future 
based on a series of hopeful as
sumptions.

On the plusfcde, revenues from 
membership feet will (hc^ully) 
remainconetant or increase with 
new members, like many of your^ 
own personal investmenta^u'vc. 
seen your returns 4rop with the 
prime rate • and so, we've had to 
make a downward adjustment in ' 
investment returns.

ni hand it to our Board mem
bers, though; they’ve been very 
understan^ng of our current fi- 
nandal situation and arent too 
rough on me whenever I must 
invoke the spending limitation of 
"the bud^t.* Wth that said, tiiey

are well aware that I will continue 
to cast a critiod eye whenever a 
spending request it euggseted, 
unless the proposal dtee fte q>e- 
dfic line: item source of fimde. (I 
heerditw word "ti^twad* mur
mured q few times at Uus last 
Board meeting, so I suppose Pm 
doing my j^)

For the first time m over eight 
years JACL will have a full audit 
of its (^rations. The Board ap
proved the selection the na
tional accounting firm of Grant 
Thornton to conduct the audit. My 
thanks to the Audit Subcommit
tee. comprieed of John Hayaehi, 
Ge  ̂Kodama. Ken Yokota, Alan 
Nishi and myself who reviewed
five propoeale from mqjor account
ing firms and were able to secure 
M very reasonable rate. Work will 
begin in April and wrap-up at the 
end of May.

Having a certified audited stato- 
mentln hand ie eztrwnely impor
tant for our fundraising efforts. It 
shows the proqiective individual 
or corporate donor that we are a 
fiecally-respantible and sound or
ganization and that our resources

are wisely managed. It ie impor
tant for the membership to realize 
that the Board will continue to 
o]^rate with full-disclosure of all 
its c^ratione and operate as a 
memlMr and ch^ter-^ven orga
nization.

Additionally, the 1993 Le^^ 
Fund budget of $186,000 was 
adopted. It ie also important to 
note that the Board ratified the 
past expenditures of the Legacy 
Fund which totalled over 
$340,000, or less than 10% of groee 
revenues. When emnpared to av
erage fundraising campaign cost 
of 16 % (H* more, ^ Legacy Fund 
Campaign Com^ttee is to be com
mended for its efforte.

Ovmall. Pm ^ad to repOTt that 
on the whole. JACL is doing quite 
well. Once tiie economic ndler 
coaster levels off. well all be able 
to loosen our belts a bit and relax. 
But for now, JACL will continue - 
on a fiecally-coneervative ap- 
ptXMld.lS

a member of the Gardena 
Valley chapter, u the JACL Na
tional Secretary fTreaeurer.

We offer new car loans at a rate that’s tough to t>eai,j^ no loan 
documentation fee. First-year free checking comes standard, tf 
you qualify for owr Friends and Neighbors Program, you can receive 
extended terms and an even lower interest rate.
When it comes to new.car loans, we always steer you nght. Call or 
visit a Sumitomo Office today.
7 7sO84)rgQurekKrnaK0airttniStfcM0trec>M>iintM»un Ofie'eneUnrSO. 1993 *7fce 
cT«d«ie‘iaenB«w«a(n«rn»rmtriWircctaanine(Mi(Cr«a«CAaBirt 2/22/93
RaBswuenhiBeieQlooange inmo

dOk Sumitximo Bank
Sumiwme Banfc t* C»Wawi» UwnMcFDIC

Available Exclusively,Individual Members and Groups

\ The
JACL^ BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue Shield Health Plans 
at Special Rates for JACL Members

• Choose either of two hea&h plans: HMO or PPO
• A v^e range of benefits such as:

• Professbnal services and hospitaltzalion benefits*
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service rision.care beriefits 
Heatthtrac^ —A persona! wellness program to 
he^ keep you heahhy

• Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks
• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50 

years of Blue Shield ej^tience
JACL Members arid over may apply to enroll in the Blue 
Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JACL Appli
cants anddependents underage 65 must submit a statement 
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage ber 
comes effective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered uhder Medicare Parts A and B. may join the PPO Plan I 
without a health statement.- ,

For More Information. Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633

Yes! I want u know more about tbe JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Health Plan forM 1 HMO { 1 PPO
iMsmaipborot.___________________

IwnnotamaiitaffiijAOLPtoaaaaandmarr
urdwstetd JAa ntatnbwMp U foqutfwt to obtain this CBVwae»-

Phonal
Send to: Frances Morlokt, Administrator

JACL-Blue Shield o! Caliloiina Gioup Heallh Trust 
1765 Suiter Street, San Francisco. CA 94115



NEW LEADERS-
From toft, standing. 
Bratt Uchiyama, 
West Valtoy chap- 
tar. Trisha Mura- 
kawii and Warran 
Won^APAN chap- 
lar. pasted ara 
Daniia Kato. 
Vantura County 
chaptar and Brian 
Kuwahara. Wast 
Vallay chapiar.

 ̂ PCfWlp»»iO
CCOC GROUP—From Jaft. standing. Larry Ishimoto. CCDC govamor;
Kan Yokrta. Frasno chapter; Ban Nagatani, Dalano chapter; Elisa 
Kamimoto. CCDC regional director; Traci Ando. CCOC youth represen
tative; Kathy Kaneichi. prasidant. Tulare County chapter; Roy Kkunaga.
Frasno ch^er and Ker^ Kaneichi. national youth reprasantativo.
Seated are^tsu and Fred Hirasuna. Fresno chapter.

Tri-District conference

Picture 

this. . .
Some 200 JACL members from 
the Northern Californio-West
ern Nevodo-Pocifi^, the Cen- 
troi California, and the Pacific 
Southwest Districts gathered in

\ pcw.p~» Costa Mesa,Calif., April2-4for honored-sox icnashima
workshop sessions, gala social

costt Mua. caH. evonts 0nd district business... g|«i” t" dedicaiion to
the raorasstenorLH AT RIGHT—Dinner emcee and actress 

Tamlyn Tomita, left, poses with event 
organizers Linda Hara, center, and Ruth 
Mizobe at the big Saturday night festivi
ties that featured Doris Matsui, White 
House deputy director public liaison.

AT L^T—Tom (past San Jose chapter 
president) and Sue Sh'igemasa of San 
Jose meet friends and acquaintances at 
the banquet held at the Westin Hotel in 
Costa Mesa.

- C ^
•i.

*5i'

X~.

-4' II#
A

m m '
ABOVE—liiMARmanoflha Arizona Chapter and San Franciacan 
John Yaaumoto of JACL Blue Shield exchange ideas on the 
proposed Gla River WRA Camp Memorial durmgtha banquet 
at fri-Oistrict Conference.

AT LEFT—Group of partic^nts gather for lively'dialogue during 
■wofkshopsessononUndorstandingYourCuRural Values.’Theme 
for the tri-distnct conference was ’Making a Difference to a 
Multicullural Society.’ Seminars provided information, insight and 
dialogue into many of the issues affecting Japartese Americans
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Obituaries

,g; LoTl&iQrt.rtpm S^. turvfwl bf
f^L. broMRobM. timr Cvol TAano. 
fatod^

a^SrSrr^
aajgNriLotoYowvMonaUt.S^^farptWf

'^^^[^RwttiM.fr.WMt&^Fib.Sii?i3rss-»ssj2«%iss:
T«runT«
HttMimn. Mofl. n. Hwtor Ctty. F«ti. 

26; S«i P»5«)om. mwivab Iqr huibwid 
MauytAi. tom L«ry Jifry 1 gc. broitwMSHyw. »-»» »,«iy. • IT-
HinwN OzM. Mar Temo* SaB.
Hat*. MaauH •&. Fra«». 4; SBtfcBO-

bom. aurwab by Toahko. ton Rodnay. 
dMMhiar Sunn NaoM brotfian MMio. 
Bob.6»iaiaf»Sa<WKn>ik*(Tii.Opn*lnouya. 
EsM Kobnhi. Uy Tognhl. EM Kankanri. > 
Elk*nYamad*.S9c.
HatnMt*. Kazuno^bt, Gardan*. Fab. 14; 

Wak*yama<bom, aurimd by daugblafa 
Shinobu. YiMmi Tanaka. YokoShono. 6 gc. 
11 ogc..bfo»iarllaaagiaN(Jpn).
Hiy;ahl. Pranoaa tC. U. Lo*_AngBa^ 

Fab. 13; WWayafna-bQtfi naantead 0 S.

Harmahl.Can>IKaniiia.6gc..bro«MrSu2u*
(jpn).

Takani. *3. SaaOa, [V]: Akvtfi 
Amarican PeM Japawaaa adkor rS6-«Q.
Tnsma-bom Kbai.lom Kbai. rabjmad in i03i.n«h( 

at Navy Lar«ua> Scboel, Unkw-

ASA M. HASHIZUME
BEAVERTON, Ora. • Aaa M. 
Hashinime.BS, <SadMvti)2S. Bom
hBPi4onte, CaIif..ahetM)^at»ie 
Ariny and Niwy Japarwae Uhguaoe 
Schools during World Ww II at M 
Uhrvarsity o( Ucbigwi anf tfie 
Univor^ ol Cokndo. Sha also 
served in tw U.S. Occupation forces.

is survived by her sons Burt 
M«K ChesterKPasadena). 2 gc.. 
sisters SMzuM Takagi. Yoshiko 
Komaki, Fumito Shtono, Taruko 
Umemoto, brothers Masato 
Munekiyo, Hideo Munekiyo. and 
Teruhiro Munekiyo._______________
Monummli 4 Marfcan ler AB CaiMtarie*

tWSHnTAMA SQOfiaHA
EVERGREBIMONUMBITCO.
4548 Roral Dr., Los Angelas, CA 90Q22 

Busj(219}26l*7Z79 Rsl;(213}2»^

FUKUl
MORTUARY

707MTtlopkStm emtHfM 
LuMag$kS,CA 90012
Ph.m^S26-044i 
Fax 213 *617-27S1

Serving the Corntm 
forOoerSOYmn

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
EOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
' ^ (213) 749-1449 

R. HayamiZB, FiaMt 
H. Suzuki, VA/Ca.Mr- 

_____ M. ttaoyifu. Amt. Mfr.______

Ftasnotarn eoojpMrW hsM nwsa. sur-

•ehtarC'^dad- Urn U, K. tMMi. 
Jan. 24; 1*. Bodrg* ht Hnai for rim twt 
SO years, eaoad Dado btorno to enrtd ly- 
iaai^lMabi» and laSrad in 1962. nanad 
BWtortd Boxing Ann. HaBol Fame, aarvad in 
TarriBrial BgaBBr*. a aunty ugmmir. 
Buraivad by wila CaBarina. nm btothar Eu- 

Mii.., daughBr Amy

(USC la*. *32). Lm Arigain JACUnaMsra 
a^T^jen^^ Ray.

Hatoba, Takaaht 67. Torrano*. Fab. 20; 
UonBfa*l»bom.ttfviv*dbybroB*(*OaBnu 
andWyoai.

, Taru, 91. WimingBn. Fab.
14; Kumamoto-born, suiaivad biTsons 
Masaioshi, .Hldaki, daughter Tayako 
Ceidvall.6 gc.. S ggc., in-law Kinue

. tltyofCoBradoCad-'aei.dacoraladCSIiwiB 
Oder of Rang Stfi and Saorad Ttsaair*, 
Bixvnd by wif* YbtfS. daughters Eiho Nmn 
(SBiFfsnoaaj.JanaiMurBramaaeki

^ll^TMiKt. Los Annies. F 
Okinaws-bom raturBtzad tiS. dtizi 
vivad by wifi Myo. aont Sam. Hon. Robert

a. 76, Tokyo. Oac. iSrJa- 
panl^ cfrJMnSrg adlBr of»« New Ca-
repstriaiad in 1B50. headed Toi  ̂Bumau o(

Fab. 2B; dkacB^ 
ol first sbanoaJiction GodzBt flm (») lor 
Toho Co., and 45 oBar spadd anacts>fflon- 
»»f films fSl-TS).
Honda, Uasaid 'Bob'. 72, Loa ArBslas. 

Feb. 8; Spokana-bom poaMw UOe Toiqre 
busnassman (Thraa Sar Sgn. '46). davai- 
operoi Honda Plaza (60). Horida Bkfg.. and 
Tokyo Vila, survived by wile Yoahiye. sons 
Victor. Stave, daughters Akiko Oiwaka, 
ChlycmlKbyarrg#^

'^Wiftawa. AUka L, 67. SaaiSa. Jwi, 29;

MBauno.Mr0ktctd.i6.UeAngilae.JBi. 
9; llaawi bpm. survivad by sons RaymM.§s»^'»ss35:r.r
ars Koaduj (Jpn). Elbert (Sak Lak* C*f). 
BMari Sumko Kurcda. hwko Yokota. hsuko 
Yokota Oaaar MB o( Haadi).
HatauablU. MUM. Us Argdas. Fab.23: 

Lea Angabi bom. survivad son Danny, 
brediar Shig Yoshi. dsBrs MwSw Yodu. 
OMko Ndiamura. Mvgarat Kawaaawa.
Hlnoba, Frar* SMgaru, 91, Hvbor Cny. 

Fab. 19; Kumamotobom. awivad by wH* 
Tsugis. sons Tak. Normwi, Eugene. Rondd.
Miooka. Tarwo. 74, Ut Argdat. Fab. 16; 

Sab Laka Ciiybom. survivad by wile Mnnie. 
aote^ (Sbi Jm^2 9C.^Brs Mdia
Myak^ kEu^ 92, Monta^Pvk. J»i. 

31; Fuioi^-bom. sundvad by '

7»; a. «n-
tary, Idahe. Dec. 3 of canosr, survivad by 
huMand TMdi. aon Rogar (Aladta). Frad
!T.f*}.S5£S2liffiSSSS:
ctty). Jo Arm HortB (Ui Vsgas). 22 gc.. 
broem Tdia, Sam Sakaguchi. aMar Mki 
Kobaywhi (dl of iddn FM).
MyaaaU, John, 66,Lofwnom.Cdo..Jan. 

17; LalayatB-bom U.s!TBc«Forc* vaiarwi. 
ranted ^snaesman; tui^d by wile 
Josaphina.sonGI*m.daughBrtGwanLrkka 
(■.), Tammy Goldarv. Man Ashabnd. «ap- 
childran Oondd Chikuma (Wash.). GaH 
T*geaa(BrighBn). broM JacA. daBrChiyo 
KanamoB. Jm KanamoB (UngmenQ. Uiy'
''MyMi^'luUo. S&. Us Arvabs. Fab. 
11; Ibaraibcm. survivad by wHe Tsuyaho.' 
daughbrsFunaNm.YukbSoranaon.3gc.
Mori, Chirtaa 8. 96, 0 Paso, July 24; 

Goodino. Idahobom 442nd (Co. I) veteran 
and Army rslirsa. sunivad by wib Argb. 
daughbr Lillian Arrington, sen Daniai

• -,Ta: -................ ^ -*■ ■ —
. Jtdi.

Nobuo(Fcnno).*
NX).
MotHa. Mnale K. 76, Us Argsbs, Fab. 3; 
Ibwaiibom. aumivad by daughbr lAarnan 
Sak^utfti. 4 gc. bretftar Hhlao, dttari May

Hasaiar *id OMtawin pbnis. Btfodubng 
omBnanMOUnaaidirftaffyaaaaBHawai; 
•unhed tv «8a Thdmai. aona Roy. Oarid. 
dBBhlBiVlMtailKMank[;.l4B'T»"MifO. 
JaanShimataiuo.SandraChong. I3gc..2 
99C-
NMe. John K, 91, Roaada. Fab. 12; Los 

Angab* bom. survivad by parents Jafnai 
MCrwokD.tyoMtMadwp.dsBrMarlbo.

ya, 66, Gardena. Fab 3: 
bydaughbrsYulB 
,7gc.eggc.irMaw

(^lorado^Springt). daughtaV Sh^igo

“SahidbMBMJ^^
Lamoorabom. survivad by aen tAchaol, 
moBar Um. breiiar Johnny, tbbrs Akos 
Yokoyama. Margb Yoahinxni.
OgasM, KMo. 94, Leo Angabi. Fab. 13: 

Freonobom, aurvtvad by sbbr Mm.Tadaidi 
Hon.
Ohada, Harry H. 99, Gvdarw. Fab. 10; 

Hawaibom. survivad by wib ESen. aon 
Ouana.daughBrOoman.4aBarSakYii.brotv

Sm OBTTS/pao* 12
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Peace. WML-borrv voBran of 442nd RCT. 
Koraa.Vbaiam,USAF raSraa ki 1971. sur- 
vivod by wHs CNdori, brotiar Robed (Break-
‘^'Xroo.LawrancaK.Tl.LyAngabs.Fab.

WbL^a^bvlMr AMMurao. ^ 
Magandna, Slavsn B, 67, HonoUu. Fab. 

21; OdnBaabom natnlzad U.S. cidzan. 
bgandwy rastKmaur who opanad hb frit 
el seven Cda FbmBgo in 1960 wih Ns vib 
on Ab lAoana ooos* Vb ImmioraSon taoon. 
oabbraisd aatfi cab annharsary with epon- 
ing dB pricae. racognlzad as Hmi's Natu- 
rMzsd Ckizan of B* Yaar (79); by Japsnast 
govammant with Sidh Cbu Order of Ihs 
Ksbg Sun (61) tor Ns tob in ashanga ol

P»0«2}
Sunday, Apr. 18-J4ikt(ai Widowed 
Qroup. regular meeting. Pioneer Cen
ter. Room 48. Japanese Americwi Cul
tural end Communis Center. 244 So. 
Sen PerAo St. Us Arib«ies. 1:30-4;30 
p.m. Speaker Rev. Teteuo Umo. *The 
Moaning of Sutlering.* tnformatiQn; Kad 
CNka.310«37-7662:Junelchinose.618/ 
288-7169^
Sunday, Apr. It—Downtown LA. 
Chapter. JACL. and Nanka Nikkei

FuMb 'b 19B3 Women of tie Year lun
cheon. NewsOten Hotel. liMe Tofyo, 
12S0 pjn. Hortorees; MarbrDooMd. 
Idikko Dyo. Mabel TaUmolo. end 
Shizuye Ywnada. Coet: $25. reeerve- 
fcnsbyApr 1l.trd«NWlien;Amy.2iaf 
722-3897; LKvi (Japanese apeekino), 
31iy822-3633.orSend.8tWaB4.7042. 
Sunday, Apr. 16—The OhMa ksbana 
Chaptar of Loa Anpatea' 256i anniver- 
aary celebration and Sebena partor- 
mance. Japan America Theater. 244 S. 
San Pedro Si.. Ub Angetea. 2 p.m. 
Coat; $15 InfonnadkVi; 213/680-3700. 
Set-Sufu. Apr. 24-^Torreno# Sis- 
tor City AsAdalkvi'B jBurkaSai.'Japa- 
neae cuMaal teativM. Torranee Racre- 
ation Cenlar. Torrance Culhval Arta 
Center. Torino Plaza and meeting hal. 
11 am. Free. Information; 310/ 818- 
2930
Sunday, A^r. 2$-Marina Chapter. 
JACL. boats a Sunday brunch. Ware
house RestaurwiL 4499Admirafty Way. 
Mvina Del Rey. Information and RS VP: 
Alice. 31iy324-0S82.
Hen^. Apr. 26-Japanese Ameri- 
ean Cdbnl end Comrnunity Ceniar6 
1993 AmbaasMtor'a Cup U.S.^Iapan 
Friondahip QoV toumemenL Friendy 
His Cowby Club. Whillier. 9 a jn. Hon- 
omy chairs nduda: Amb. Takakazu 
Kuriyania and formarU.SAmb. James 
Hodgson. Participalion fee: %2S0. infar- 
mation: Kata Kurat^u. 2(W628-2725.

Lancaster
Saturday, May 1-High Oasert Chap- 
tar. JACL B hostng its 3(d artnud Cul
tural Day. Uraiad Ma^todatQfuKh.
W. Avanua J. Uncmter. 11 a.m. H^h- 

Muda: m axNbit of the 50th 
arvtiwawy of M tooti, 442nd. and 
MIS, loBi dancmg, wtd food. Coat $5. 
nnoal licfcet; gdrNaaion. free. Informa- 
ten:GeorgeY«nakaM.e06/94W2S86.

FC Classified Advertising
4—Business OppoMuri!
GREAY,POTENTIAL

1 year Old ooh)otSten has invested $900 
thousand. Now has business contracts 
in exceu of $3.9 mybon. increasing by 
$500,000-^ per mo. Desires partners to 
provite cash dfterence t^ween de
posits 6 find peyrnenta. Equi^ note 6 
lOKinteresL

(310) 523-2442 
Ed8-5pm

IAS VEOAS. NEVADA
FLORIST, post office, vocabond de
sign schl under one roof. Upscale, qud- 
ity reputation. Hi volume, well eatab- 
hhW200K 4-asking 11 SK-Meceivablea.

(702)452-1920
Husbandfahaferred

JAPAN
PacIflcJHm, Mexico, 
Canada and Europe

Do you have contactt tftere? Nine year 
old US Company. $500 mi in aclea last 
year. Expanding gfobaBy. Quaity prod
ucts and profeadond baWng. You may 
earn big oommiaaiona monbily. Cal 
(41  ̂49MW or (S09) 2SW6631.

AQORESWE. pro ... 
wartled Mfelkm-iip qudiSed Inquw 
lor Ngh growtfi desgnaaed and Nasdaq 
stocks. Ekodleni support Market mdc 
ers'wdcbme.

Cali
~t800) 934-5323

HOME TYPISTS, PC 
users needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call 
(805) 962-8000 Ext. 
B-1317.

Get A Free 
Trip To Japan
WITH WORK 

EXPERIENCE WITH 
JAPANESE

If you are'of Japanese 
descent, you may be 
qualified for a job and a 
holiday in Japan. Why 
not take advantage of 
this opportunity and 
work in Japan for a feiY 
months?
Call us for details 
(800)869-8785 

INTERCUL1URC iopon

Sell It...
vrim PC dassmeds

NOTICE
RE; CAUPORNIA EMPLOYMENT DEVELOPMENT 

DEPARTMENT REP No. 40021
Financial Collection Agencies Inc. Seeks.- 

Certified Minority-Women Owned - 
And Disabled Veteran Firms.

Financial CoUacHon Agandaa me., a cunart Stala iXCaBpmlaconliaiyc.b
looking Iwqualilladlinnstoioinua In bliUngcnainaloralalaoaleellonaoonliact 
Tha »oi1t undaf oonaklaiallon oonalala ol oK ol alala dainquart tax colla*nt. 
FCA »« conswar pcopoaab fiwn quawiad MBOVVBE and Dbaiaad Vatanm 
' anwprtiai In ma araaa ol Oolactlona. Dau Enoy or Kaypiaich aaivi^ and 
CouriaforMaaaanoariaivfcai.QuallladlinnaaiaanoouiagadtoinaXaollaiaon
IheM or oHiat approgdala laivtoai to:

MarirFbchinaa 
DtroctorSakfDorelopcnent

FCA Nm JaiMy. (201)^45-3335
OMr or kxiuliioo tacabad latar than April 14,1K3 

oannolbaconaidacad.

ForSda
Ertt 5 Dali An Works 

•Ena: FaaHiaiail Goyn-8ran»
•T»«al1-Bronza aSSOTS^^.', 

qaaharad Gram Sadgraph <1 SOW. 
Ml; «daai 4 Eva E«Mng-AP;, 
Mnei7)a»ma4»T«B.7Pa i

antique dental char
Circa 1439.

UMd during WWII at Tule Lake. 
Asking prica $200.

Call RIclianI Four 
(415)648-0133

Tell them you saw it in 
the Padne Citizen

counbv dub. mbmbbrahip 
pod.aatd8Mdlsh.

$235K 
Owner

(209)8^7-2212
WASHMOTON

OLYMPUAREA 
S Puget Sound. 165* under DMhuiea 
River. 4 yr dd custom built 3 bdrm, 2'U

OHfiapla,

PARADISE MSWIMHOI 
aiOaoa landi wAvaBrrlgMt. Mad lev 
caUei»hotaaAOiiH*lga,ooitda,ban». 
Lrg 3 bdnn randi homa wim Cdunoyr^oi'^isx.o'sr^^^phiss

or 344.7477

SeleByOwnera
Save Tltousartds of $

Tierra Unde Ranch. Kerrvile. TX. Ex
cellent oohdiben. ^ tend brochures 
on request (210) 095-2126. For mere 
Mfo eek for Mre LeVonne Leverett. 
2110 W BMff Dr, KerrvMe, TX 70026.
FLORIOAU&A

HILLSBORO BEACH
NE comer. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
rw-eround balcony, gmM vaew of ocean 
«vdinterooaatd.$t30.000una4/^ 

for Mo ceil
(305) 427-3245
PRIVATE

INVESTORS
WANTED

Manufactured 
housing company is 
developing housing, 
theme park, RV 
parks, casinos, 
condos and a man 
made lake just south 
of Laughlin, Nevada 
on the Colorado 
River.

Call .
QLH International
(800) 847-8976

PC Classifieds Get 

RESULTS!

^ M.T.M.
(Model Talent Management)

A professional management firm is currently seeking 
new talent for films, commercials, modeling. No 
experience necessary. Models, actors of all,ages, 
all types, union and non-union.

Call for imerview 
(310)285-8^77 _____
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of course, you don't wont your children to smoke. But, if you smoke, 
the dionce of their becoming smokers doubles compared with 
those children whose parents do not smoke. You ore the modpi to 

your children. And they learn from you. Not what you soy. VS^ot you do. _
In the United States, over 1,100 people die of smoking-related 

. diseases everyday. And countless more are tortured by smoking-related ^ 
illnesses, such as lung cancer, heart attack, stroke, and emphysema...

Don't let your children inherit this deadly habit:
If you don't want them to start, H'a Hill* !• al»p.

OBITS .
(Continued from pogo 11)
«r« WMm* (SwvfiMD). Kfirno. VofiNB. 
HnM. EMfi. Jmm. mntn Anif. MtaN. 
NmvMnwr.
Odtt.Noteni.t1,lMAn0fiiM.F«ti 16: 

PorWnd-ftom. twntwKl by ten K»ttn«ch. 
dwgtwr AkkD liihiiMm. 4 gc.. bratwn

•ran,un*«db|r

f2

Hm IWKAfi |al el kAcNgan). 
Nobi Otajto (Mdi.)

One, Anthony T.7«»L04
daughMr-Sunn. aMv Notwye k.
OwcN. Hfifine, TP, Morwrey Pwti. Feb. 3: 

Ut^-bom. urvwed by Yeehke. sora 
G«vm. deughlv(kacaShir«hu. 4 gc. btobv 
mn Toehie end Temie NegiD. (boPt Jpn). 
■dM t^Kkute, McMite Ando. Eta) SaMD
24; Menzanv-bont, turvtved by gareru 
tCyoahi / Matdto, aitiar Juta Nageya (New 
YoA).
Oye. Clafnea 4, Lakmrooi. Cote.. Dec. i 

(•^).aurvn.adbynifar ‘

Sakuyama, Taka. 67. San Franciaoe. 
Dec. 13: San Franoaco-bom.aunraad by bar 
brother-m-lw kkraebi Kohagura.

' Sato,. Ban, M. Palo Alls. Fab. 2: Sacra- 
mamo-bom. aiaywad by wife Abba, daugh- 
lara Caiol Ann lAjrano. 3 gc.-
brotharTom.
SatOi Nalsu, 66, Long Baarfir dari; 23. 

Sbizuolia-bom. awvived by aen aNgaru. 
daughter Mauko OwJu, 7 gc. 3 ggCrecothar 
ZardOu Nae (Jpn). aitaata Kirni 1^. Mm 
lahiwM (botft Jpn).
SMgane, Tadae.TS.Omade. Ora.. Ji^. 8: 

Wnatoar.Wadi.-bomOragonlannarpfe«»ar 
■ndpoMimrinSnatanivarValay.paaipraai- 
dam of Snato RiVar Shrina Oub. Ha mambar. 
bkaonicLM^ V147 AFAAM. BPGE f 16B0. 
JACL aurvwad by wile Chiyo. aona Oannia 
(PlaaaM Wl. CaW.), Thomaa (Maroar la.. 
Wadi.), daughtan Bonnir Sunda (Phoe
nix). Dabra ftMinghauaan <Botfwi. Wadt.). 
Chaiy1{Pof«w>d).2gc..tiaitcaTafnaaAaaba 
and Baulah Sakagarh (bo«t JprO.
SM^ Umaye, 62. Pmaadm^. 20;

Maauhm. Llia ManuahtracSSago). «-
14: turthred tw aon Tom (HaaBn. Va.), Roy 
(BurSngama. Call4:Robaa Nad (Pordand),

»tok (SaW. ONnn. gart^
iiiiyiEy

(Wigakrg). Mdori Tg 
(CtoMB. my. 7 gc, 3 ggc. bredwa TBoeiY 

YtihtoVfSiri). ToaNmi (Jpn). 
^M^i^Hamada(Jpn). ^
TMaM.l^yWcWJ.66.ioaAng^F^. 

14; KigoiNma^iom atmhtad by Taiyako.
dautfi»raY»i*oYagu(rx.U«daVpn»ea.

^fakayoaN,-Hanry S.. 62, SaiM: laaai
raaidant M Bainbridm (1616). amatwr ^
Td««^ i*roZ SMwma (Andaraon. 
CahTTSbeko Hade. S»i2ua Sumda. 18 ge.,

. legreai-gc
TMvda. Maaburo, 62, S«i Frvvaaex). 

Dac. 8; Shtzuoka-bom. turwaad by arda 
Kohvu. dKi^tara Kyoke. Furko. Miaua

Haa 8. (My. Jart. 16 at
a Tormwa. <MW.. hoapiial; GUroy-bom, aur- 
vivad by Iwaband Tauemu. taPtar TakMarD 
»ta. S adiara Halan NMadUma. Tomfko 
Suiah (Sunnyaala). Ma7 Imamura. Alyoa 
kidaaMna (Ogdan). Yun Uyada.
TataMotcCMam 8S,Balk»ar. Fab. 6: 

Gvdane4»m, auwad by aon Maaaii, daugh 
lar Uchko 4 adtara.
TakaucK, Sale, fS. EKMnilo.Oec. 14; 

Nva-bom. curvhed by aona John. Frank. 
Edwwd. Roy. daughaar Margaret FupmoB. 
i3gc. 2 9roat-gc-
Tamun, KMaUcM.87, Honolulu. Feb. 14; 

been ct WcMiae'a lannd court, heeded 
TwruraSupereoa. which hd dlher atenad in 
1605 M plwtation atom: aurvived by wMa 
Tauruko. aona Ciflord. Herbea daughter 
Anrta T Hkekawa. 8 gc, 3 ggc.. brotwra 
Sakaa.JhBtfnu,M*io.H»iy.adier8Sayok) 
OkdfMm. Shimbu Kaeano. KMho.
Tanaka. Aaofpe. 71. Lea Angada. Feb. 

21: Qadana^em WWB Ndai eenran. sw- 
«ded by broewt Thomaa. Ken. enter Maao 
Td^
Yane. HUauyuU, 72. Tenanoa, Jdt. ii; 

Haami-born. aura wd by taifa Toyo. aon Mwk 
(Poriland).daughwrKa«eaanSaaak).moPiar . 
Yo Ydw (Hawai). brother Rkherd (Hawai).
5 adiara (>iyom Waluda (Hawaii). Body. 
Toahd N^ta. Halan Honma. Nanqr {diiar 
rraaolHwatO.
YeaMda. Klyenp, 88, Gardana, Nov. 8;'

' HjroafwTw-bomnaturafezadU.S.dizon.aur- 
vwad by her daughiara Furni Tamurc Fuaaw 
TdtariMO.MchkoYarnapu(hi.Yok^i^4^
I2gc.i0gmai-gc

BEST OF SvKOKIhCYUSHU (kund Sm Hdga/TdanmuKoclMintyeM OdPuKigrdmi'
_____ .(iSdirslKAYi*

--------------(8ciiii)'jUN2
CATISBAD CAVEW4I0MJMENT VALLEY ^ &
CANADIAN AOCKESfVICTORIA a» jmlSe^v h
MKKB BOYAL CARSBEAN CRUISE t DISNEYWORIO .. 
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR (lan
MMaARAONTARK) TAUCK tour (k

_..<8d^)JUN 16 
..(6 days) AUG 23 
...nSdeyajSff

JAPAN HOKKAIOO-TOHOKU (rttdg SM> kM).. 
EAST COAST A FALL FOUAGE (W«h 0CmirMY«

JAPMi AUTUMN ADVE^rrURE. 
HAWAIANGaTH0UDAY(Oe>uHi>dPrKa(Xkeigkdn»-MMiQC)*..... (8d>ys)NOV3

..EtconJohnKoflO(10<ia)nl SEP 27 
________ ___.(Uda»s) SEP 29

...{lOdays)OCT4

...(14dey*)OCTl2

CRYSTAL HARMONrS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE _ .{10deys)NOV14

TANAKA
lALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O’Farrall $L. San Fiendace, CA 64102 
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 828-2521

© KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1993 TOURS

raofHadkSarwcaa

APR 14 - D8*awOrt6r67our-16Doyi- -S2B95
Kudo Lump!.! k Tlomon Wor^ McPoytlo. Sbigaperd. 
Borcpeok ft Cho<m Tholand and Hong Kong. (\M Nam 
option orakjbie}

- AuMaftNewZMiand-ldDayi-------------- ^------ $3995
Aurtiala • Cokna. Gnat Bantar Rdat. Sydwy ft Mafbouna • 
Ndw Zsalarx) - C^hdPchutft. Quoanalown. KRtord Sound, 

iddcxid. (3 doyi FR option S4SCDRotoruo ft Auckland. (
JUN

S9

15 -
-g _

SoriMMrJ^cnaid/aXoMO-^IOdisyf—^—$2595 
Tokyo. KuroM. tbunjid. HboNmo. Kyoto and Sdo«J. Koida

atn m

19 ”

Sobixig. Vlerra. Budopaal. Kicftow.Pragua ft B«ln.
SEP

$9 3D — UmMrvMM fi trehnasi M CmbwM . f) fV-M -$3195

OCT
4H4

11 — T?9Q5lAvl . -It
OCT 21 — -52865

NOV

NOV
1 — 

11 - Okkia«aKyuriMftM(oku-]20ayi---------------- -$3196

Al toun Inducjg • (1  ̂tronifea. poflsrage. hoiBk. MOST MEAU. 
6(^toeing tips ft t(3es end touring try prtvotp motnoooch. 

Wdt LM occdptaO on sold out toua
Fa lnionncmon<Ond broc^uras•^»ntact:

KOKUSAIIN1FRNAT10NALTRAVEI. INC.
4911 Warner Ave., Siite 221, Hurttnaton Beach, CA 92649 
714/^400455- From 213/818/310 Col 800/232-0050


